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Case #:

APPEAL.F ADMINISTRATIVE OilSION TO
HEARING EXAMINER

Mailing Address 2425 Black Lake Blvd SW

City, State, Zip: Olvmoia. WA 98512

Telephone Number(s): 1360) 701-7093 lJe r Rossnaole)

E-MailAddress: Jennifertôhooecc us

REPRESENTATIVE OR ATTORNEY:

Name: Loren D. Combs of VSI Law Grouo. PLLC

Mailing Address: 225 T acoma Avenue

City, State, Zip: Tacoma. WA 98402

Telephone Number(s) Q53\ 922-5464

E-Mail Address: ldc(@vsilaworouo.com

I hereby appeal the administrative (staff) decision described below for those reasons stated herein and as
attached hereto, and seek the relief and remedies as stated. I understand that this appeal is not complete
without payment of the required filing fee. I understand that this appeal will be considered pursuant to the
authority and provisions of Olympia Municipal Code 18.75.020 and 18.75.040.

Filing Fee: $1,000.00 (plus Hearing Examiner Deposit of $500.00 when appealing an impact fee)

Initials

I understand that an impact fee appellant is required to pay actual Hearing Examiner
costs,
which may be higher or lower than any deposit amount. I hereby agree to pay any such
costs.

DECISION APPEALED: May 17,2017 Administrative Decision by Tim Smith, AICP, Principal Planner

Case Name Hone Commun Church CUP Decision Maker: Tim Smifh AICP Princioal Planner

Case Address: 2425 Black Lake Blvd. SW Date of Decision. Mav 17.2017

Case No. #os- 14?9

COPY OF DEGISION APPEALED IS ATTAGHED:

See Attachment A

I ves NO
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Basis of Appeal. )

1. Please describe how vou are or are likelv to be harmed bv the decision vou are appealinq

Hope Community Church (the "Church") is appealing the administrative determination of Tim Smith, AICP,
and Principal Planner that its Conditional Use Permit#05-1429 has expired. CUP#05-1429 approved the
construction of a 20,563 square foot multi-purpose building for church purposes with associated parking
and other improvements. The Church constructed the first phase of the improvements in 2010-11,
consisting of constructing a 12,142 square foot building, parking and landscaping improvements, and
wetland and buffer enhancement. The Church is now prepared to construct the 8,278 square foot addition
to complete the multi-purpose building as approved under CUP #05-1429, but was informed by the
Planning Department that the CUP has expired. This decision will harm the Church because it will require
the Church to submit a new CUP application and go through a new CUP approval process, which will
require considerable time, money and effort to complete, and which could result in new or more onerous
conditions of approval. The 8,278 square foot addition is intended to be used for the Church's Children's
Ministry programs, which will now be delayed by the time it takes to obtain new CUP approval and raise
the additional funds required for the appeal.

2. Please describe below, or in attachments. how and whv vou believe the citv staff erred.

Loren D. Combs was involved in this project since its inception, and met on multiple occasions with city
staff, and represented the Church at the CUP application hearing before Hearing Examiner Bjorgen.
Although the Church would have liked to have had the money to complete all of the work at once, as is
often the case with non-profit organization, the money wasn't immediately available for full buildout. Many
times churches rely on volunteers and donations, and the timing isn't always as predictable as it might
othenrise be. The issue of phasing was thus discussed with the staff, and the issue was presented to the
hearing examiner.

lncluded as Attachment B is a copy of the Staff Report prepared by the City of Olympia staff for the
Hearing. On the page 2 of the Staff Report under the heading Project Description, it states: "The applicant
is asking that the construction of the new facility be phased over several years."

Pages 20 through 22 of the City's Staff Report provides the City's recommendations to the Hearing
Examiner. Recommendation 11 on Staff Report page 21 reads: "should applicant seek phasing of the
development, all landscaping and frontage improvements must be installed as part of Phase 1." These
above two sections of the City Staff Report make it very clear that the applicant had requested phasing,
that prior to the hearing, the phasing issues had been vetted by the City staff, and that they were very
aware, prior to the hearing that phasing was a possibility, and that the staff, when considering the
application, was okay with phasing, so long as certain improvements were completed in phase 1.

At the public hearing the Staff Report was introduced into evidence, and the Hearing Examiner admitted
the Staff Report as Exhibit 1 to the hearing record. The Hearing Examiner decision, absent the exhibits, is
attached hereto as Attachment G. Pages 45 and 46 of the Hearing Examiner's decision, states, in part:

"The proposed conditions in the Staff Report, Ex.1 , pp. 20-22, are incorporated, modified or deleted as
follows:

7. Conditions 7-13 are incorporated as proposed.

As mentioned above, condition 11 is the portion of the City Staff Report recommended phasing should be
allowed, on certain conditions. The record is clear that: 1) the Church asked for phasing to be allowed as
part of the CUP application; 2) the City staff was aware that the Church may need to phase the project
over several years; 3) the City staff had no objection to phasing so long as certain improvements were
made as part of "Phase 1"; and 4) the Hearings Examiner approved the phasing over several years subject
to applicant requesting phasing, and the landscaping and frontage improvements be completed in the first
phase.



All of the requirements upon phasing that were imposed by the Hearing Examiner have been met, and thus
the request of the Church to now start the next Phase, now that funding is available, is appropriate and
should be allowed.

The Religious Land Use and lnstitutionalized Persons Act (.RLU|PA") provides an independent basis for
granting the Church relief the Planning Department's administrative determination. RLUIPA prohibits any
government from implementing a land use regulation in a way that imposes a substantial burden on
religious exercise unless the burden satisfies strict scrutiny, and provides in part:

No government shall impose or implement land use regulations in a manner that imposes a
substantial burden on the religious exercise of a person, including the religious assembly or institution,
unless the government demonstrates that imposition of the burden on that person, assembly, or
institution -
(A) is in furtherance of a compelling governmental interest; and
(B) is the least restrictive means of furthering that compelling governmental interest.

42 U.S.C. $2000cc (AX1)

The term "religious exercise" includes "the use, building, or conversion of real property for the purpose of
religious exercise." 42 U.S.C. 2000cc-5(7); see a/so San Jose Chnstian College v. City of Morgan Hill,360
F.3d 1024 (9th Cir. 2004) (conversion of hospital to a place for religious education is a "religious exercise");
Westchester Day Schoo/ v. Village of Mamaroneck, 504 F.3d 338 (2nd Circuit 2007) (Expansion project for
the operator of private religious day school was "religious exercise"). The determination that CUP#05-
1429 did not allow phasing, and that it has expired, will impose a substantial burden on the Church's
religious exercise as it will cause the Church to incur the cost and expense of obtaining a new CUP, delay
the relocation and expansion of its Children's Ministry programs, and expose the Church to the risks and
uncertainties of the permitting process.

3. Remedy or Relief Sought: lf you are successful on appeal, please describe the action you wish the
Hearing Examiner to take. Explain how this action would eliminate or reduce harm to you.

Reverse the Planning Department's administrative determination, and rule that CUP #05-1429 allows
phasing and has not expired, and if necessary, provide a deadline for submission of a building permit for
the remaining improvement covered under the CUP.

Have you served notice of this appeal on any other parties?

lf yes, please list:

I ves NO

Signed /un/3 c zol7
F"Signature



ATTACHMENT A
City of Olympio I 'bpitol 

of Woshington Sfote
P.O. Box 1967, Olympí<r, WA ?85A7-1967

olympiowo.govympto

May LT,2017

Accrete Construction LLC dba BPCI
Bonnie Fagin, Project Manager
801 ValleyAve NW #A
Puyallup, WA9837L

Dear Ms. Fagin:

RE: Conditional Use Permit #05-L429;Hope Community Church - Administrative Determination

The City of Olympia Community Planning & Development Department (CP&D) has made an
admÍnistrative determÍnation that Conditional Use Permit (CUP) #A5-L4?9 has expired. New Land
Use and Conditional Use Permit approvals are required before the City can proceed wÍth the
review and issuance of engineering and building permits for the remainder of the project.

This is an administratÍve determination that may be appealed to the Hearing Examiner pursuant
to the authority and requirements of Chapters 1B,75 and L8.82 of the 0lympia Municipal Code. An
appeal must be filed within fourteen (14) days from the date of this letter. The letter must be
accompanied by a $1,000 appeal fee.

The Olympia Hearing Examiner approved CUP #05-1429 anluly 22,2008 for an expansion of the
church on an approximately S-acre site. The CUP included the construction of a 20,563 square foot
multi-purpose building with associated parking and other improvements. In 20L0,the church
applied for and received approvals for building and engineering permits to constructL2,L4Z
square feet of the project. It is our understanding that the church is now interested in completing
the expansion and applying for building and engineering permits to construct the remaining 8,278
square feet.

Pursuant to Olympia Municipal Code 18.72.140(BJ, unless exercised or otherwise specified, a
conditional use permit shall be void one (L) year from the date a notice of final decision was
issued. If exercised, a conditional use permit shall be valid for the amount of time specified by the
Hearing Examiner.

A phasing plan and timeline were not included in the original CUP application or in the decision of
the Hearing Examiner. The City does have an email record of an October L7,2008 conversation
between staff and the applicant in which an administrative revision to the CUP was offered as a
process to approve a phasing plan for the project for up to ten years. The City does not have any
records indicating that the applicant applied for a CUP revision or that the required processing fee
was paid. It is therefore the position of CP&D that the 2008 CUP approval has expired.

MAYOR: CherylSelby, MAYOR PRO TEM: NoThcnielJones, CITY MANAGER: Sieven R. Hoil
COUNCITMEMBERS: Jessico Boteman, Clark Gilmon, Julie Honkins, Jeonnine Roe, Jim Cooper



Please contact me if you have questions or would like to discuss this issue further. If you decide to
move forward with new land use and CUP applications, staff recommends a presubmission
conference so that we can discuss the review process and applicable requirements. The
application for a presubmission conference is available on the City's website at
ht-tp://ol]¡mpiawa.govlcity-services/building-permits*and-inspeetions/land-use-revÍew.aspx. The
fee is $240.

m Smith, AICP
Principal Planner



"l ATTACHMENT B I

City of Olympia
OLYMPIA HE,ARING EXAiVTTNER

Mondayo April 14,2008

Case:

.{.ppllcant:

RepresentatÍve:

Project Description:

Location:

Legal Descrþtion:

Site Area:

Comprehensive Plan
Designation:

Zoning Designation:

SEPAI

Notice¡

St¡ff Reconmendation:

A5-1429; Hope Community Church

Hope Community Church
2425 Black Lake Boulevard S'TV'

Olympia lItrA 98512

Foster & Wiliiams Architects
PO Box 102

Shelton, WA 98584

Applicant seeks approval to expand on-site parking

Sacilitieg and construction of new 20,563 squaro foot

multi-pu¡pose church faciliþ.

Section 20, Township 18 N., Range 2 trV';

2425 Boulevard Lake SW, AP#|2820440500

On file with Community Planning & Development (CPD)

) acres

Two-Family Residsntial (RM- 1 8)

Two-Family Residential (RM-l 8i

A Determination of Non.Signitìcance was issued on
January 31, 2008- The comment deadline ended on
February i4, 2008, and the Appeal deadline ended at 5:00
p.m. on February 21, 2008. (Attachment F)

Notice of public hearing was mailed to: parties of record,
properfy owners within 300 feet of the subject site'
Recognized Neighborhood Associations, and posted on the

site on or before April 4, 2008.

Approve with Conditions



Project Description
a conditional use Permit to construct a new 20.563 squafe foot, two-

story (daylight basement) multipurpose facility to be built central to the site near the existtng

building and will be connected via covered walkways' The new building will be utilized tbr

worship, fellowship, and recrcation. The applicant is asking that the construction of the new

facility be phased over several years. The existing facility wilt be used for administrative offi.ces

and education. The applicant has also noted that child care services may be provided onsite

though no existing serv'ice is provided at this tirne'

The applicant is also asking for aciclitional parking in excess of what is allowed by Cily code of
one stall.

As proposed, the applicant is seeking to encroach into Category II and a Type 5 slream critical

areabuffer by as much 40%-

Site Context
Thc site is approxirnately 5.38 acres. In addition, the Church owns two other adjacent parceis

totaiing appióximately í acres and is encumbered by wetlands and their associated buffers' The

p.op",ãy is'zoned resiäential Multifamily (RM-18). The properties to the north are zoned

single-f"dfy residential and developed with single-family homes in the Westbrook P¿rk

,.ridiuirioo. The propcrties to the eãst across Black Lake Boulevard are zoned Professional

O.f.fice/Residential Vfutti-tamily (Professional CIfficelMulti-farnily), to the south is the city of
Tumwater an4 is zoned Light Industrial, and to the west is Single-family ß-a) which is currcntly

under application tør a29i-1at subdivision, which if approved, silould improve 25lh Avcnue

along the Church's southern property line accessing Black Lake Boulevard'

The site is characteri zetlby rocky soils, slopes, and wetlands on the northern and western

boundaries.

B ackground Infor¡nation
The C'ity of Oiympia's Site Plan Review Committee met with represontatives of the Church on

"luly 20, 2005. Sutsequent to that meeting, an application for Conditional Use Permit was

.ecãive¿ on July 11, 2¿ì06. To date, City staff conducterl Concept Design Review bcf.ore the

Design Review Board on lvfarch 8,2At7.

APPLICABLE POLICIES AND STANDARDS
The Hearing Examiner may approve certain uses because lheir unusuai size, infrequent

occutïence, special requirements, possible safetyhazards of detrimental effects on

surrounding properties, and other similar re¿sons are classified as conditional uses'

These o."*äuyb" allowed in certain dishicts by a Conditional Use Permit granted by the

Hearing Exarniner. Prior to granting such a permit, the Hearing Examiner shall hold a

public hearing, unless othenvise provided for in this code, and detennine that all

applicable conditions will be satisfied, (OMC 18.48.020).



1. Olympìa Municipal code Title t2 - chapter 12.02 olympia Develcpment

stand¿rds, section n.aL.M{J Engineering Design and Developrnent

Standards (-EÐDS), Novernber 2004 Edition (Standards) was aclopted by

Ordinance ì,ío. ó321.

2. Olympia Municipal Code Title 13 - Chapter 13"1ó Storm and Surface Sy'ater

utiiity, section 13.16.01? cify of olympia stonrnwrúer Manual,2005

(Manuai) was adopted by Orclinance No" 6345'

3. OlyrnpiaMunicipal CodeTitle t4'
4. Olympia Municipal Code Title 16 - Chapter 16.60 Tree Protection and

Replacement CIiympia Enginevring Design and Development standards

4.C.10û (sheet trees)'

5. Olympia Municipal Code Title 18.

6. City Of Olynrpia Comprehensive Plan.

ENGÍNEERING REYÉEW
The Engineering Division's rçview of this Land Use Applicafion is complete- The plans

date-stamped Novcmber 7,2t07, (Attachment T), an<i Drainage Report date-stamped

July 12, 20ûe, lettachment AA), with a comment letter and soils report attached, dated

October 12,?0A7, (Attachment AA). These were used for the review'

1. Requirements 2-040, Frontage Improvements in Gener¿l 2.A40'A (standards) -

Unless defsrred or exempt as provided for in the Standards, any development permit

authorizing a development ï¡ill require that the developer construct or install froirtage

improvements.

Streets and Alleys 2.A4t.B,General ?.040.8.1 (Standards) - Streets and alleys will
be designed and constructed in conformance with the provisions of Engineering

Design and Development Standards, Chapter 4. The minimum requirements

established by the current editions of the American Associ¿tion of State Highway and

Transportation Officials (AASHTO) and the Institute of Transportation Engineers

(ITE) standards, and as iderltified by Table 11, Chapter 4" Access to Developments

2.040.8.2 (standards) - A development will abut a public ríght-of-way and have

public right-of-way frontage with site access to one or more streets improved to

comply with the standards as set forth in Chapter 4 of the Engineering Design &
Development Standards.

Recommended.f irltll4s : Thís devek)prnenl curf ent ly has right'of- *'ay.frontage on

one street, BlackLake Boulevard which ß desígnated a three lano Arterial Street

sectíon.

Streets and Alleys, Â.lignment ¡rrd Locatíon 2.040-8.3 - Proposed streeLs and other

primary accesses will be aiigned with existíng streets or accesses as identified in the
J



Transportation Element of the olyrrpia comprehensive Plan' street alignments will

relate, where practical, to natural topography, and will be selected so as to minimize

gfading and avoid excessive runoff' Alignment and coanEctions of newly uuruhtrcted

iublic-streets will be prorided in accordæce with lhe fùltowing conditions and Table

iI, Chapter 4, unless otherwise prohibited: c. Streets wili be located for the

development of adjoining iand-

Street íntersections - 2,040 6c. Right-of-way and curb radii will be provided at all

interseciions in accordance with chapter 4 of the Engineering Design & Development

Standards.

New Streets, Half streets, and Limited A.ccess to streets. - 2.040 8, 9' & 10'

under section 8o New streets, it requires that sh'eets designated by the city's

officially adopted Comprehensive Plan and shown to be within the boundaries of a

development, after completion of a TLA. (Traffic Impact Analysis) by the Applicant'

the eieveloper may be required to dedicate the entire right-of-way and construct

improvernents as described in Chapter 4 ol, the Engineering Design & Developmcnt

Standards. Whcre said street is adjacent to a boundary of a development, the

tleveloper may be requireci to dedicate the necessary right-of-way and construct

improvements as described for half of the street'

Under section 9, H¿lf Streets, it states that the constfl¡ction of half streets wili be

permitted only along the boundaries of a development' Pavement at least 20 feet in

ii¿tt or as required for that street classification (measured from gutter to gutter line)'

will be prcrvided and an adequate right-of:way width will be dedicated' As required

by the ótympia Fire ÐepartÃent, *No Parking" signs will be ínstalleil as required to

snsure fire access, with the needecl spacing-

Under Scction 10, Limited Access to Streets, it states vehicular access rights to an

arterial or major collector will be resfricted.

Rg:arnmencted $W!ínç; As per the C'ity's Comprehensíve PÌan' a Maior

Callector Street lr* ø,"nn callecl ou,t approxímalely a[.ong the south property line

af rhe subject property, therefore províde right-af-way dedícation and

constnrctiion rf nàïif V"¡or Collector Sneet along tlze south propelty \ine af tke

subject proper!, includîn| intersectian intprovements to BIøck Lake'Boulevard'

The proposed const¡uction aJf.ontage improvenrcnts af r/z of a 2' to 3'lane

Arteríøl Street along the fi,rtl B\ack Luke Boulevardþontãge is conceptually

approved.

4



2. W¡ter 2.05û.8 (Standards) - The developer shall install water facilities in accordance

with the provisions of Chapter 6 of the Engineeríng Design & Development

Standards.

Recammended. Fíncling: The City has capacíty.for this development's dornestic

water andfire suppressìon system requirements. A Cíty water maín øcîsts on the

Bløck Løke Boulevard-front&ge ta the proposed praiect. The proposed aff'site and

on stte water main impravements ønd carcnectir¡ns on Black Lake Boulevsrd are

c o n c øptua lly app r ov e d.

A, Install water main extensions within the required Comprehensive Plan

Major Collsctor street along the south property line of the development.

B. provide details on'the engineering submittal as per the City's Engineering

Land Use Completeness Checklist Review, wâter portion'

3. Sewer 2.050.Â (Standards) - The developer shall install sewer facilitíes in accordance

with the provisions of Chapter 7 of the Engineering Ðesign ancl Þevelopment

Standmds.

Recommended Finclin&¡: The Cít-r'l'tøs capaeîtyJbr thís developntent'.s anticipated

sarzítary seuter rtíscharge. This project will be requíred to extend 4 sërv-êt møir¡. on

sitefrom ßløck Lake Boulevardfrom the existing sewer mains to al[ an site

sewers. The proposed sanitøry sewer rnain extensions and connectíons at'e

conceptua lly apprav ed with the fo llowîng eondítions ;

A. Install sewer main extensions within the required Comprehensive Plan

Major Collçctor street along the south propefty line of the deveiopment.

B. Provide ctetails on the engineering submittal as per the City's Engineering

Land Use Compleieness Checklist Review, sewer portion.

4. Srorm Drdnage 2.050.C (Standards) - The developer will provide for the treatment

storage and disposal ofsurfäce drainage through a stofin drainage system designed to

the current City of Olympía, Stormwater Manual, January2005 (Manual) and

Chapter 5 of the Engineering Design and Development Standards. General 5.ÛlÛ

(standards) - The standards established by this chapter are intended to represent the

minimum standarcls for the design and construction of storm drainage facilities' The

refbrenced document "Stormwatff Manual" (Manual) is considersd a part of this

chapter of the Engineering Design & Developmeni Standards. The þlanual sets forth

the minimum drainage and erosion control requirements as supplemented herein-

5



Rgcontïtended F'indinzs: The Cítyt lzas agreed to uþe i.n lieu af detentíon as a

last resort i{no other options are available; hou,e,-er this develapment tppea'rs to

have other detentìon options which must first be explored and irnplemented. The

amount af derentíTn that ts lqft after these ather optíons have been maxíwtízed an

the síte will be cansic{ered.for fee-inJìeu af detentian. Thereþre the applicant

needs to fultya explare the use af the þtlowing d.etentian tptions far this site-

Provi¿le the maximum arnounf of detentíonþr each optíon 6pe, (thefinal síte

detention wtll be a contbinatían aJ'several types of storage)'

A. Expanding and utiiizing the existing detention täcilities on the site.

B. Cråating new detention facilities on the site. Note that stonnwater ponds

nte aîall0wable use of the outer 50% of a wetlancl buf,fers. Note that

pontis can be buili above the existing bedrock on the sides of existing

sloPe-

C. Utilize underground cletention in-{ill portions of the site. Given the

bedrock, deei-excavation is not practical on tliis site but the site grading

plan shows that portions of the site will be filled 5 to 10 feet deep' These

sections eould be used to provide detention, i.e., sw cornsr of site-

D. Using permeable purr.*ettts such as sitiewalks and parking areas" The

uppJparking **à is flat and provides a good candidate forpermeable

pavernent.

E. The idcai location of the stormwatermitigation on this site is the NE

corner of the lot. The o\Íner may consider purchasing additional land upon

which to build their stormwater facility. The additional lancl would be

wetlancl buffer which has little building valuE but can be used for

stormwatcr Poncls.

It is evirlent that the detention volume tbr the sitc will not be met in onc location by one

type of detention storage. The point of the analysis is to detsnnine the maxinrum amount of
r*i typ" öf deterìtionän the site- The analysis should include ttre storage volume requù'ed

for the site and then detennine thE maximum amount of each type of storage voiurne which

can be placecl on the site.

The expansion or new above grouncl detentíon f'acility cloes not have to be connected to the

existing above ground detentión; small detention ponds can be placed in steps going up the

hiü. Eãch pond "* be progressiveiy higher with each providing a small amount of
detention. Contech has filters which require less than 2.3 feet of hcad to operate,

The underground detention in the fill areas is a viable option- Hydrostatic pressure in
retaining *uiir i* sornething to be designed for. Lcading on retaining walls does not make

thi s approach impractical.

The penneable pavements can be usecl for tlow control. Infiltration is nct needed for
permeable pavement to bs utilized as flow controi. If setback to the building footings are a

ðor,"*m, the permeable pavernent section can be lined to prevent infilhation. 
6



The applicant can also utilize off site detention. The most viable location for detention is

the Nb'comer of the lot. The purchase of additional land may be thc most cost effective

way to provide detcntion for the site.

fn support of the analysis, providc a site plan which shows where each type of str:rage is

porriïI", show whieh-*"ui ** not availãble due to bedrock, setbac*s, buffers etc' Provide

ä *uot**ty table of how much detention volume is available tbr each type of storage'

Erosion ConLrol Comme¡rts

@lontrolplan which is in accordance to the City Of Otympia

Stornrwater Manual Volume iI.
2) There are clearing ancl grading tirne limits in effsct in Olyrnpia. They shouldbe in

the stormwat*r *it" tepõtt and written on the plan sheets, The limits are in Voiume I

Section Z.S.ZBlrlrrcnt t2 and Volume Il Chapter 3.

Ð laina ge Report Format/l'$fg$Eatio[
l) ThtO piamanual describes in Volums I Section 3.1.7 what is needed in a- 

stonnwatei site plan. Format the stormwater site plan to the manual guidelines.

2) Pn:vide electronic copies of the WWHlvf runs used to size the facilities as per

Volume I Section 3.1.7.

5. Sotid waste 8.0 (standards) - The developer lvill provide for the waste

management/recycling for collecting of all solid waste generated from ali occupied

residential premises within the City a minimum of once every two weeks. System to

be designecl to the current Chapter I of the Engineering Ðesign and Development

Standa¡ds.

Recommend.ed {i;ndircg: The City has capacityþr îhis development's unticipated

salid waste. At the tíme o!'engineering permits. the salid v¡aste locations vvíIl be

determined-

6. Traffic fmpact Analysis -

Recammended FinrÌî.n"is: The City has reviewed the Transportation Inpact
Analysß andfi.ncls that the project bnpact does jusffi street irnprovements dcrtss

both BlackLake Boulevard and tlze Camp. PIan Maior Collector shown along the

south property line of the Church proiect. Transportatían ímpact fees wi[l be

rcquíred ãt time of buildíng pennits.

URHAN FqRESTRY
The Urban Forestry reyiew of this Land Use Appiication is complete, and was based on

the l,cvel V - Tree Protection plan- prepared by Washington Forestry Consultants - date

7



stâmped January Ag,20t7, and the Site plan set, Prepared by Foster and Williams -date-

starnped Januarl' 09, ?nn?

l. 16.60.0?0 Tree Plan Review Standards - For all development projects, the following Urban

Forestry design standards and provisions shail apply'

A. presErvation anrl conservation of wooded areas and kees shall have pricrity over

dsveloprnent when there are feasible and prudent location alternatives onsite for

proporld building stnrctures o¡ other site improvements, as idcntified by the Site Plan

Review Cornmittãe, as applicable. 'fhis mayrequire site redesign includíng, but not

limiterl to: redesignof stréets, sielewalks, stormwater facilifies, utilities; changing the '

shaps and size ot'th" parking lot; reducing or limiting proposed site grading; and

changing the locations of buildings or building lots'

B. Tree [¡{sFervation prioritþ In desiguing a development project a1{-in meeting the

@sity, the applicant shall preserve the following trees in the

foiiowing order of priority" (Trees to be preserved must be healthy, windfinn, and

appropriãte to the sìte at their mature size, as identilìed by a quaiified professional

forester).

li Landrnark Trees'
2) Specimen Trees.
¡i Critical Area But'ter. Trees located within or adjacent to c¡itical area buffers.

(Those trees wiihin the buffer may count up to 50 percent of the required tree

density.)
4) Significant lÃ/ildlife Habitat. Trees located within or buffering Significant

Wildlitè Habitat.
5) Other indiviclual hees or groves of trees-

C. On sites where there are currently inadequate numbers of existing trees, or where the

trees are inappropriate for prelervation, as determined by the Urban Fotester, then

replacemenf tiee-planting *t utt Oe required. In designing a development Ploject. and.in

mèeting the required rnhrimum tree densitS the following trees shall be planted in the

following order of priority:

l) Critical Area Buffers, Significant Wildlife Habitat. Trees planted within or

adjacent to critical Areas and significant l¡/ildlife habitat ¿reas-

2) Stormwater retentior/detention ironds. Trees planted adjacent to Stormwater

retentio¡ldetention ponds.
3) Landscaping. For residential subdivisions this may include entraûce

lanclscaping, traffic islands, separate deeded tee tracts, and other common

areati.

4) Individual residential building lots. Trees planted on individual lots.

I



?. 16.60.080 - Tree dcnsÍty requirement

A. Minimum "free Density Requirernent Established. A minimum tree density of
3û tree units per acre is required on the buildable area ofeach site. The tree

clensity may consist of existing trees, replacement trees or a combination of
existing and replacement hees, pursuant io ihe priority established ìn Section

16.60.070, For the purpose of calculaiing requirecl minimum tree densify.

critical âf,eâs, critical area buffers, Cifyrights-of-way and areas to be

dedicatetf as City rights-of-way shall be excludecl from the buildable area of
the site-

RgÇamrnended Findínss: The appÍicant has ptavíded n tree protection

and replacement plan, prepared by a qualif.ed praÍessionalJitrester

pursuctrTt to the rer¡uireftrents established în OTVIC 16.64.

Stctf has revíewed the Tree PraTeetíon and replacement pla.n. prepared by

l?ashíngton Forestry Consultants, dcted Jønuary 9, 20t7' The síte ís

cttrrently rleveÍoped øs Clzurch facility wíth a^rsociated parking lots, etc'

There ctre exisiing \andscaping trees (ts well as naturalJbresls onsíte

assocíated with wetlands ønd v,etktnd buffers.

The totøl site areø is 5.37 acres.'the h$ldable area af the site is 5.37

øcres. (gross síte c¿rea ml'nus ríghæ'of'way artd critícal areas) whích

requíres a nzinimztm tree densíty af 16l tree units. The applicant has

propasetl tlte preservation a-f 142 tree ¡øúts. Thís í.s19 tree units short of
the reçdred minimum. l'hey are, however, preseming an addítional257

tree units wíthìn the wetland ilrcas that d,re not count*bÌe due to the wa.v

the credit is providødþr these ù'ees. Tlzey are also proposing the addition

af 44 new trees on the sabmítted løndscape plan preparec{ by JeffGlønder

and Associates, dated Januqry 9, 2007.

PLANIII.TG

t. OMC 1S.04.060(U), PLACES OF WORSHIP. The follorving requirements apply to aii

places of worship subject to conditional use approval.

A^ Location. Before a place of worship may be located in an R-4, R 4-8, R 6- [2, MR 7-

13 or MR 10-lS diJtrict, at least one (t) of the following locational criteria shall be

met:
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1) The proposed place of worship shall be located within tlree hundred (300)

feet of an arterial street, major collector street, or ân flccess point on a

highway; or
2) The site is within three hundred (300) feet €)f a school anrlor park; or

3) The place of worship was the legal owner of the property prior to June 20,

1.961.

Recommencl.ed. {indina: Thís praject meets these uíteria. The proiect abuts

Black Lake Boulevard ønd ís arc arterial Street.

B. plan Review. Plans showing the site layout and design ofproposed buildings shali bE

subrnitte4 tbr apptoval to the Hearing Examiner arid the Site Plan Review Comrnittee'

RecaînmeTded,ÍittdinÊ: The applicant has sr,tbmítted plans.t'br revíew. The

Wiøwecl ancl subs tantive comrnents submitted from
reviewíng agents, and the proposøl has been revíewed h1t tke Design Revíew

Board.

C. Size. The minimum lot size shall be twenty thousand (20"000) square tèet'

Recommendgd Findin*: The lot size is approximately 5 acres'

D. Dwelling lJnits. Any dwelling in coniunction with a place of worship. shall comply

with the provisions goveming residential uses in the district where it is located'

kcomne"¿gA gndfug No dwelting units øre proposed'

E. Conversio¡. No existing building or structure shall be converted to a place of worship

unless such building or-structure complies or is brought into compliance with the

provisions of this code and any other applicable City regulations.

&cornlnendçdr{i?di!*- No &¡nversions are prtpased, u[l new strttctures wíll be

"o^trttiln¿ 
i.lttccorlønce with the standards ín place nt' tíme o.f buìldíng permit

applicatíon.

F. Screening. There shall be síght-obscuring screening along tbe perimeter of parking

lots ad.jaðent to a place of wórship which are located âcross the street from or abutting

a residèntial use. (See Chapter 18-36, Landscaping and Screening')

Rçcomntended Findín\: The apptícønt has submítted a landscape plsn'whích will
rneet the requirement ta screen the new parking nraas.

G. Associated Uses. Uses sponsored by a place of worship such as day-schools, - ,

auditoriums used for to"iul *d sports activities, health centers, convents, preschool

täcilities, convalescent homes and others of similar nature shall be considered
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sE)arate uses subject to the provisions of the disfrict in which they are located. (See

Section 18.04.060(D) which provides for child care centers as accessory uses.)

Recomme4ded, Findfuç: The Church is proposíng to offer beþre ønd-after school

ãllt¿ãlu i"*ices at a later date. However, child cøre is a permitteduse in the

dístict subiect to the provisíons of AMC 1B'04.060-D-

2. OMC 18.04.080 - TÂ.BLES: Residential Development Stand¡rds

9ecommended Findínt: The application as proposed meets the standards set

forth in thß mqtrix.

3. 1gJ2.410 - Streems and Important Ripariaû Are¡s - TypÍng System - Streams a¡e

grouped into categories aecording to the \iVashingfon Departnnent of Natural Resources -

iV"tä Typing System. The criteria" definitions and methods fo¡ dotermining the water type

of a streamr ate øot ¿ in WAC 222-rc-A30 and 031 and the Stream Type Conversion Table

below.

STREAM TYPE CONVSRSION TABLE

$treañTypine
þer WAC 2X¿-t6-

mr)

Stream Typing
(per W.A,C 222-16-030)

I
I

Type t stream

Ie:l-j:g _
Type 3 stream

TSpe "S"
"fYn" "* 

* -

T1rye "F"
T¡pe "Np"
Tygle "Ns'

f""*-
I

Type 4 skearn

Type 5 stream t
!

A. "Ty¡re 5 streams" are those surface waters which meet the critsria of the Washington

Deþar*nent of Natural Resources, WAC 222-16-030 and 031, as aTy¡re 5 Water' These

streams are areai¡ ofperenniai or intermittent s€epage, and ponds and drainage ways

having short periods of spring or storrn runoff. Type 5 sheams do not contain salmonid

fish habitat.

Recommeryded Findínq: The site plan (Attachment T) shows oy "ryt" 
{.ream.

fnu ttoo* tt ¡urtnu, aitcussed ii the November 7, 2007 'Wetland,and Stream

Buffir Enhaniernent PIan', (Attøchment R, p. I) prepøred by Ecologícal Land

Servíces, Inc.

4. OMC 18.32.435 - Streams and Important Riparian Areas - Buffers - A. For streams

maintain the existing vegetation atong both sides of a stream channei to whichever distaûce is

greater:
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A. Where there is no ravine or where a ravine is less than ten (10) feet in depth, the existing

vegetation on both sides ofthe stream for the distance set forth below for the applicable

strãam gpe, using the stream rating system in OMC 18.32.410 (refer to Figure 2):

. 
c. Type 4 and 5 streams: 150 feet'

Recommended Findínø: The identífied "Ns" or Type'S stream requíres a 150'

@e ordinary hìghwater mark {0HWM). The appljcant has

iliusnated ø I\d' buffer on the proposed site plan which eneroaches within 80' in

sorne loca.tions. Any redtrction of greater than 25%o must be grønted by l/atiance

requÊst and granted by the Heariig Examiner pe-r subsection 'H' of this-section'

oid o""o*pãnied by ä "Bíologí"ol Ast"ss*"ni." Th" applícant was infonned of
this in a sibstantíve review leAer (AUachment K, p.I I)' To date neìther a

variance request or Biological Assessment has been submitted.

However, oMC i.8.37.70.A, B, and c state that exístíng structures ønd

qpryrtenant uses wíthin critîcal areas and their buffers shall be exenptedfrorn

.fuither revíaa. Stalf bel,íeves ít would be reasonableþr the applícant to-argue
"thar 

the øreo proplsedfor development existed as highly distur!9(, ry shown ín

the aeríal phàøi ¡Auachment BB and CC) Iabeled as 1992 and 2406, príor to

20A5 whei the Crìtical Area Ordinance was enacted, and. due to the irnpertneable,

rocky nature of the soil as demonstrated by the Subsffice Investîgatíons

(Auachment O, and P) thatfurther development would not íncrease the

nonconformity. Shoui,ld the Examinerfind thß to be true. The disrurbed area to

be developed would be delineated ønd mørked in thefeld prior to any

corxtruction.

OMC 18.32.535 - lVetlands and Small Lakes - Wetland Buffers - Wetlands buffer areas

shall be maintained betwee,lr all regulated activities and wetlands to retain the wetlands'

natural functions and values. The iequired width of the wetland buffer shall be determined as

provided in the tabies below. Wetland buffers are based upon the rating of the wetland

pursuant to OMC 18.32.585.

iTable X: IVetland Buffer \ilídths

iWetlend Charaeteristics
I

\üetland Buffer lVídrh

iNafural Heritage lVctlands : Not less than 250 feet

leog. Not less than 250 feet
^äio rälEstuarine- Category I

I
I

lnstuarine- Category II 150 feet

lHabitat score: 3l pts and more 300 feet

score: 30 pts 280 feet

260 feet

240 feet

220 feet

score: 29 pfs

lHatitat score: 27 pts
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score: 2ó pts 200 feet

lH;diãî"ö;; 25 pts 180 feet

lHabitat

iH"bii;i

score: 24 pts

score:23 pts

160 feet

140 feet

lHabitat score: 22Pts 120 fe€t

[HaOitat score: 21 pts 100 feet

iCategory IV ïVetland - Score

less than 30 pts
for all three wetlaûd fimctions is

100 feet

l'00 f€et

lû0 feet

100 feet

80 feet

50 fbst

sc,ore: 20 pts

score: t9 pts
I
i

A. All wetland buffers shali be measured from the wetland boundary.

B- The wetland buffer widths contained in OMC 1S.32.535(B) presume the existence of a
relatively intact native vegetation community in the buffer zone adequate to protect the

wetland. functions and values at the time of the proposed activity. If the vegetation and

other buffer elements are inadequatg then the buffer shall be planted to a density of four

hundred i400) hee units per acre pursuant to OMC 16.60 including an understory of
nativE plants commonly found in riparian a¡eas of Thurston County.

C. The buffer for a wetland created, restored, or enhanced as compensation for approved

wetland alterations shall be the sarne as the buffer required for the category of the

created, restored, or enhanced wetland.

D. The Deparhnent may allow modification of the required wetland buffer width by

averaging buffer widths when ali of the following conditions are met:

l) The wetland has significant differences in characteristics that affect its habitat

functions, such as a wetland with a forested compotrsnt adjacent to a degraded

ernergent component or a oodual-rated" wetland with a Category I area adjacent to a

lowerrated area"

2) The buffer is increased adjacetrt to the higher-functioning area of habitat or more

sensitive portion of the wetland and decreased adjacent to the lower functioning or
less sensitive portion,

3) The total area of the buffEr aftc averagíng is equal to the area required without
averaging, and
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4i The buffer at its narrowest point is never less than seventy five percent {7 5%) of the

requirecl width.
E. The Department may reduce the required wetland buft'er widths by twenty-five percent

(25%) uncler the tbllowing conditions:

1) Far wetlands that score twenty (20) poinls or mor€ for the habitat functions, if both of
the following critoria are m€t:

a. A relatively uadisfurbed, vegetated corridor at least one hundred (1Û0) feet widc

is protected betwcen the vretland and any other priority habitats as defined by the

Wãstrington State Department of Fish and Wildlife. The corridor must be

protected for the entiie distance between the wetlantl and the priority habitat by

icgal protection such ¿rs a conscrvation easement'

b. Measures to minimize the impacts of different ian<l uses on wetlan¿ls, such as

those described on Table 8c-l l, Appendix B-C, of Wetlsnds in l'[lashitzgton State

- Yolume i: Gsiclancefor Protecting ancl Managíng Wetlands {2Û05} Ecology

publication #05-06-008, as amcnded or revised, are applicd. Examples of these

**u**, include directing lighting away from wetland,locating noise generating

activities away from the wetland, and densely planting the buffsr to act as ban'ier

to pets and human disturbance.

2) For wetlands that score ninÊteen (19) points or less for habitat firnction, apply tho

ptovisions of OMC I 8.32.535{GX1Xb).

F. The Hearing Examiner rnay allow:

1) Reductions to the required wetland buffer width greater than those described in OMC

18.32.535 G on a case-by-case basis when it can be demonstrated that:

a- The provisions of OMC 1S.32,535(C) have been evaluated by a Wetlanrl

Mitigation Report described in OMC i8.32.5.90, ancl

b. The proposed wetiand buffer width will protect the wetlands' firnctions and

values baseci upon the Wetland Mitigation Repo* and thb best availabls science'

2) Buffer averaging up to frfty percent (50%) of the required width, except fr:r a

Category IV wetland, when it can be dflnonstrated that:

a.. It will not reduce wetland functions or values according to a Wetland Mitigation
Report tlescribed in OMC 18.32.590;

b. Measures to rninirrize the impacts of different land uses on wetlands, such as

those described on Tabte tìc-l1, Appendix 8-C, of Wetlands ín Washingktit State

- Voh.rne 2: Guí.clance"for Protecting and Managing Wetlønds (2005) Ecology

publication #05-06-008, as amended or revised, are applied;
c. the totat area containecl in the buffer area after averaging is no less than that

which would be contained within the standard buffer; and
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d. Tl're wetland buffer has been piaced in a critical aroas tract or a conservation
ea$ernent.

Recamtnended Fin4ing: The wetlands abserved in the Jìeld appear to be Type Il,
as sts,terl ín. Attachment S. A variance requesl must be souglttþom the Hearing
Examînerfor reductíøns greûter than 25%. The øpplíeant hãs îtot sNtbmitted a
yøriance requesl, but ha.ç submitted a nitígatíon plan (Attachment R) to this end.

However, staff takes the posítiotz tlzat it ís inødec1uateJbr thefolÌows ïecrsons:

(1).Tke ptan cüft not be applíed to both the s*'eann and wetktnd without a
biologícal ass essm.ent ;

(2). Areaþroposed for enhancem¿nt or otkemvise averaging is disturbed. All' 
reduction are based on well-vegelated with native species, this also øpplies to

buf.fer averaging, and the site has na çvailable area far buffer averaging;

$).fhe applicant has nat demonstrated as per OMC l8.35.L35that the ímpac.ß

have bàen mínímized to mÌ.tigate theír potentiatt-v- harwful e.fþcts; i'e.- redzt'ced

parking area through rídesharíng, or use a.f public transportatton, the

constructiotz oJ'stormwater vaults to \inzit îhe use nnd areaþr Starrnwster,
etc"

As stated above, it appears that disturbed areas could be considered as existing
nonconf.'ormities within required butïers and exernpt from further review so long as

expansion ofdevelopment does not encfoach into undisfurbed buffer afeas.

6.
A. The wetland boundary, buffer, and any oritical area hact be idçntified on a1l

grading, landscaping, site, utility or other developmeni plans submitted on the project.

RecomryçndedLündíng: ?'he *pplîcant wûs inþrmed in the substantive revíew lettev
(Anachment K) o.f the requírenzents.

"T\te wetland buffer is not shawn on all requ,ired plan sheeß. AII delineated
wetlands and theír assocíated hu.ffer.s must be aceurately labeled and shown on

the projectplan sheets- ReEtired bufiers may be reduced by the City Of Olympia
Hearfutg Examiner if'greater than 25oÁ nnd requested fu the applicant in writíng
onþrms provîded fui the city" " @xcerpt frorn Attachment K.)

7. OtuIC 18.32r:é05 - Lglldslìfle 4grard,{reas:4pnlícøbílín and Ðefinítíon

A. "Landslide HazanJ Area" means those areas which arc potentially subject to risk of mass

m,ovement due to a combination of geologic, topographic and hydrologic factors; and

where the vertical herght is ten (10) feet or more. The following âreas are considered to

be subject to landslide hazards:

1) Steep slopes offorty (40) percent or greafer (refer to Figure 6);
2) Slopes of fifreen (15) percent or greater, with:
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B. Not included in the definition of "Landslide Flazard Area" are those man-made steep

slopes which were created in couformance with accepted construction standards or which

meet the reguiremørt of 18.32.640(C)'

Recom#encle¿l Finding: There are slopes on ihe westem boundary adiacent to

@*t which ewear to be greater than 40%a and ten or rnore

¡Uei tuíeignt. rtze iãps of all ste"piir.p"t and thelr assocíateã bufi'ers meetíng

th* anoreïtt"i¡i * t bL shown^on the project plan sheets- The specif'c øreas

meetínglhe criter¡a of 18.32.6t)5(B) rnust bâ supported fu ø geotechnical report

ar erugíneered P\arx'

8. QMC 18.32.,610 - Land.slìde ÍIqtørd Areq'Í-'B(trsrs

A fn order to minimize damage to personal health and property due to iandslides' a buffer of

undisfurbcd u"g"tutioo as irovitied in this section shall bc maintained between all

regulated activi-ties and iandslide hazard areas. Development must maximize the retention

oiexisting vegetation and retains all vegetation outside of the developed builcling area'

Vegetation, in"the fonn of ground .oo"i shrubs or trees, assists in stabilizing the grouncl

surface. Damage to existin! vegetation through removal ot disturbance can have

significant impïts on slopã staUifty. Any rønoval of vegetation, thereforc, must be

minimized ln steep slope Leas. wh.ere rernoval of vegetaìion cannot be avoidcd in order

to accommoiiate a pemritted ilevelopment oÏ to stabilize a slope, an acceptable plan to

fully revegetate anã rcstabilize affected areas must be provìded.

B The required butTer width is the greater amount of the following distances measured from

the edgcs of the tandslide hazatd-atea(except for subsection 8.4 below):

ù. Impermeable subsurtace rnaterial iiypicaily silt and clay), frequently interbeclded

with granular soils (preclominantly sand and gravel), and

b. springr or seeping groundwater during the wet season thiovemi:er to Februaryi

{Refer to Figure 7)'

3) Any areas located on a lanclslide feature which has shown movement during the past

ten thousand years or which is underlain by mass wastage debris fforn that period of

time.

1) From all sides of the landslide hazard area limits: the distance recommended by the

engineoring geologist or geotechnical engineet; 
-

2) Aithe top ãf1ire ialndslidã hazsrdarea: a-tlistance of one-third (1/3) the height of the

slope,
3) At the bottom of the landslide hazard area a distance of one-half ( Li}l the height of

the slope;
4) Fifty (50) feet in all directions lrom a seep; or
S) ffre nr¡ní*on'l distance recomtnended byìhe engineeríng geologist or geotechnical

engineer (Retèr to Figures 6 and 7)'
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C All landslidehazard area buffers shall be measurcd ilom the landslide hazarci area as

located in the field.

D The landslíde hazard area, its buffer, and any critical area lr¿ct shall be identified on al1

grading landscaping, site, utility or other development plans submitted on the project.

E The Departmcnt may reducc the required landslide hazard areas buffer widths except

buffers recommended pursuant lo OMC 18.32.63û B 5, up to fifty (50) percent on a case-

by-case basis when supported by a Ceotechnical Rcport including the following:

I ) Bulfèr width reduction is supported by a Geotechnical Report described in OMC

18.32.640 that cvaluates the criteria in OMC 18.32.630(Ei;
2i The existing buffer area is well-vegetated;
¡i fne protection of the laniislide hazard arca buffer using a fence and sign have been

evaluated, as described in OMC 18.32-145;
4) Topographìc conditions of the site and the buftbr have been evaluated;

5) TÉ intensity and type of the lantt uses adjacent to thebuflbr havebeen ev'aluated

with respeôito minimizing potential adverse impacts upon the landslide hazard area;

le.g. puËlicly owned parks, designated open space areas in piats and binding site

plans, or lands with a recorded conservation easement];
6) ThE site has been evaluateil with respect to i1s site clesign and building layout to

minirnize potential risks with landslide hazañ. areas; and

71 A smallerbuf-fer wiil bc adequate to protect properly from the landsiide hazardbased

on the best available science.

F The Hearing Examiner may allow reductions greater than those described in OMC

18.32.630(E) to the required landslide hazardarea bufler width on a case-by-case basis

when it can be demonstrated that:

1i The proyisions of OMC 18.32.630(E) have been evaluated by a Geotechnical Report

describcd in OMC 18.32.64û, and

2) Based upon the Geotechnical Report and the best available sciencc it is demonstrated

that the proposed landsiide hazard areahuffer width will be adequats to protect

personal heaith and property from a landslide from this site-

Rec?mmended FíndinEs: B4ffer reductìons Eredter than 5t% may be granted by

th;Clry Of Ofy*ptã Hàaring Exønziner, buffer reductions up to 5ÛYo rnay be

grunter,{ by staff;- Ín either cøs" a written request must be submiiteci ønd supported
by a. geotechnícal report pursttant to this chapter'.

QfuÚC,18r18,!,W,4, Re{uìred Vehic!¿tatÅn{. Bíc*c\e Pqrkinç, A mínirnuni number ofbicycle

" The sPeci{ic number of motor
vehielãparking spacei set forth in Table 38-01 t/- ten percenf i10%) shall be provided,

unless varisd puriuant to OMC 18.38.080 or other provision of this Cocle. Any change in use
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which requires more parking shall install vehicular and bicycle tacilities pursuant to Table

38.01 and consistent with the location standards of oMC 18.38.220.

Recomntenclgcl Fíndínq; The øpplicant has requested a varíance o/'{'parking ,

,øU iffilÇfffiit altowZd by the code. The øpplicant has demanstrated ín

the set af plans'(Attachment U, p,A1.0) that 45A seãts wíll be províded. At a ratio

af l-.stail"per 4-seats, I12.5 statts would be allowed. Cornbíned wilh an increase

o¡ t t.ZS aüowed admínistratívety, 124 statl would be allo*-ed. The applicant has

requested. 125 stalls withoutsub¡n[ssion,of upa$i1¡ ,*ã'ri{¿nce requesî,.or parkíng

clemanrl study: titus, staffrecomm,ends denial of the ane excessíve stall- The

applícant ynust also show haw they wì,ll meet tlzebicycle requírements-

rc. OþfC ß.4!.A6qÍDt -- G,eryeryt støndE(Í i!.islttt r.t4 All tlisplay and flood lighting shall be

e surrounding properties and not to

create akaffic hazmcl.

Recommended Fiwlíng: The líghting plaru provided {Attachment T or US appeers

to rneet the requ.írernents af this section'

11. Comprehensive Plan. The applicable Comprehensive Plan policies are as fbllows:

Recomm.ended Fínding: Othey than the requiremenlþr a neíghbolhood callector

fb.r,"d ,, the Transportation Map, no applicable Goctls/PolÍcies of the

Com'prehensive Plan were ídentifìed.

FSRTIIER ANALY$IS
@Engineeringhasrequired,pertlreCityof0lympia,sComprehensive
'l"ransportati6n plan, tätf of rnalór collecior. Should this requirement be uphelti by th.e Hearing

Examiner, it is anticipated that the entire site plan would require significant redesign in response'

Ilçcommended fincl.ínl: A signifcant modìfieatíon af the sî'te plan s-o extensive

tlrot itãiãîããã$, r"qtttri o new revíew should be remanded hack to stal.f

þr rentbnzíssion, review, and a new publíc hearing. A remand back to stafffar

resubmittal would presene the applicant's vestin.g status; lzowwe4 øll
approprtatefees cànsistent w¡th Titte 4 of the )þrnpîtt Mr'micipaÌ Code wot'úd

apply'

RECOMMENDA'T'TON
affiãmrecornmènds approval of the Conditional Use Permit with the tbltowmg condlÏlons'

1, Thc project must conform to all the standards set forth in the Engineering Design &
Developrnent S tandards.

Z. Frontage Improvernents and Site Civil Improvements shall be constructed according io the

Standards, aÀ concepfually shown on the plan set titled Preliminary Site Utility Plan as

t8
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Foliows: Black Lake Boulev ard to Yz an Arteriat strest section. Design and install Yz aV\ajot

collector Street section along the south properly line of the property.

'Ihe dcveloper will install water facilities in accordance with the provisicns of Cbapter 6 of
the Engineåring Design and Development Standards. The tity has capacity for this

develof,ment's ãornestic water system and fire suppression system requirements'

A Design and install water main extension improvements within the reqilired Major

collJctor streei extension along the south propefty line of the project,

The developer will instail sewer facilities in accordance with the provisions o{thapter 7 of
the EngineJring Desig-n and Development Standards. The City has capacity for this

developrnent's ãnticipated sanitary sewer discharge with tiie following conditions:

A Design and install sewer main extension improvements withín the Major Collector Streef

extension along ihe south property line ot'the project.

5. Tfte storrnwater system onil must be revised as per the attached storm water revisw

conirnents.

6. A (TIA) is required to verify and demonstrate the impact of the project to existing streets and

show the tratlic circulaticn and the nexus and proportionality for the Comprehensive Plarued

Major Collector Strcct- Ttansportation irnpact fees lviLl be required.

7. The developer will provide for the waste managenrenUrecycling for collectiug of all soiid

waste generated from all occupied residential premises rvithin the City a minimum of once

"u.ry 
t*o weeks, The system is to be designed to the cuüent Chapter 8 of the Engineering

Design and Development Standards.

8. Betbre constructionbegins the applicant shall submit a complete set of detailed construction

drawings to the Comrnunity Pianning and Development Department for review and approval.

Construction drawings shall be prepared accorcling tc the Engineering Design and

Development Standards.

g. Generai Facility Charges for Cify utilities (Water, Sanitary Sewer, Stonnwater, and Soiid

Waste) and the LOTT sanitary sewer Capacity Development Charge will be assessed at the

time engineerìng constnrction permits are issued.

I0. The developer shall file â.n agreeilrent with the City to assure the full and faithful
perf'ormanCe of the operation and maintenance of all public improvements anci the site

itorrnwater facilities for a period oltwo years following final constructíon approval. This

guarantce through thc appiopriate surely shall be in place and approved by the City before

final construction approval. 'l'he amount of the bonding wili be 25 perceni of the cost of the

improveÍnents, or as tletermined by the Ðeveloprnent Engineer. tn atldition a bond or other

allowable securities will be required by the City to guarantee the performance of work within

t9



existing public rights-of-way or maintenance of required public infrastructure intended to be

offerelfor eledicãtion as a public improvement. Bonds or other allowable securities to

guârantee work in an existing public right-of-way is required to be in place and submitted to

the City prior to release of aãy approvals or perrnits forsuch work' The type and amount of

security øtt U" pursuant to code,br if not specified, be,at a minimun of 54,000 or 125

p".**r,i of the våue of the work pertbrmed, whichever is greater, at the discretion of the City'
:iyp", of securities include, but are not limited to, a bcnd with a surety qualified to do a

Uón¿ing business in this state, a cash deposit, an assigned savings account, or a set'aside

letter as acceptable by the City Attorney.

I 1. Should applicant seek phasing of the development, all landscaping and frontage

improvements must be installed as part of Phase I'

12. prior to issuance of any permits the applicant shall include tree t'encing details and locations

on the grading plan submitted fo¡ civii review.

13. prior to any further ground disturbing activity, the applicant and City staff shall agree to the

limits of disturbecl area within all criticat *"á U.rtr*.t at the site- This area must be protected

with tèncing during constn¡ction, and noted on all plans'

14. pursuant to #13 above, all critical areas and thcrs associated buffers will be placed in a

conservation easernen! and posted at 75' intervals with a sign containing wording consistent

that found in OMC 14.32.145.

15. In order to protect the welfare of thc adjacent wetland, stream and near by residential

properties âil ur"* within the buffer as measured 100' from the OH\MM of the Type-S

stream and not currently occupied by structures or utility facilities, should be planted with

trees to a density of fgur hunclred (4bOi tee units per acre pursuant to OMC 16'60 including

an understory oinative plants commonly found in nparian areas ofThurston County.

16. The top of slope of a iandslide hazard area must and its associated butfer must be shown on

all plans. Any proposecl encroachment into these buffers, i.e, - parking areas must be

specifically addressed and supported by a geotechnical report'

Submitted by: Kraig Chalem, Associate Planner

Phone: (360) ?53-S319; Fax: (360) 753-8087;

E-uail : kchalem@.ci.olvmpiq.wa'us
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Staff Report fssued on Behatf of the Site Plan Review Committee (SFRC)

Exhibits: I. Staff Report with Attachrnents

Attachmcnts
A.GeneralLa¡dUseApplication;ReceivedJulyll'20Û6i3-pages)
B. Conditional Usapsn;t Application; Received July I l, 2-0Û6 (12-pages)

C" Concept Design Review Application; Received July I l-'2-006

D. Memoto tn" ipRC ù'om tirs DRB; Dated March 16'2t07

E. SEPA Checklist; Received July I l, 2006 (1l-pages)

F. SEPA DNS; Issuecl Jatruary 31, 2008 (2-pages + rnap)

G. SEpA Comment from the ðíty of Tumwater, Dated February 14, 2Û08

H.SEPAConrmentfbrtheDept.ofEcologyReceiveclFebruary1¡5,2at\
L SEPA Comment for Andrew Mclvtillan, sent February 14, 2û08

J. Notìce of Land Use Application; Mailed February 22'200,7 (3.pages)

K. Subsrantive Rcvicw lätier to Applicant; Dated luly 2,2ÛÛ7 {17-pages)

;. Title Repqrt frçm First Americán; Received November' 7 ''2tA7 
(19-pages)

M. Memo from Jennifer Rossnagle; dated octob eÏ 9,2Q07 (4-pages)

N. Memo from JeffSchramm, lated Septernber 14, 2005 (18 pages)

o. subsurface Investigation Report; Received November 7,2007 (l2-pages)

p. subsu¡.face Invesfilati¡n Report; Receivsd luly 12,2006 (9-pages)

a- Forestry Report; Rãceived January 9,2007 (1O-pages)

R. \Metland and Sieam Buffer Etrhancsment Plan, Received November 7,

2tt7 (|9'Pages+2maps)
S. Wetland Delineation; iieóeived July I i,200ó (ta-pages + I map)

T. Lighting plan set il í.x17"¡; Rccsived Novernber 7,200'7 (6-pages)

u. r-ignting plan ser ip"lt si"é); Received November ^1,2007 (6-pages)

v. Lettef from Foster & williams A¡chitects; Received November 7,2fJ07

(3-pages)

W. Tránsrnittal Letter from Olympia Fire Deparfrnent, Received June 18,

2ùA'l
X. Letter fiorn Thurstoü County Dcpartment of Publit Health and Social

Services; received APriI 4' 2007

Y. Letter &om Deparhnent of Ecology; Received Marcli 2A'2Û47

7,. Letter from Stephen Masini; Rsceir,'ed February 28,204"1

A*4.. Preliminary sto-rmwater site Plari; Received Juiy 12, 2006

BB. 1992 Aerial Photo
CC. 2006 Aerial Photo
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,'l ATT,A.CHMENT c I
Comrnunr,'Y

cigt of
OLYMPIA

HEARING EXAMINER
DECISION CLARIFICATION

8¡
Community Ptanning & Devetopment Dept

837 - 7ch Ave SE - P0 Box 1967
OtYmPia Wh 985A7-1967

Phone:360-753.8314
Fax:360.753-8087

cpdinfo@ci.otympia.wa. us
www.otYmPiawa. gov

September 29,2AAB

Greetings,

Subject: Ilope Comrnunity Church - Í{earing Exarniner Ðecision ClarifÏcation
Case # 05-1,429

The enciosed decísion clari{ication of the Olympia Hearings Examiner hereby issued on the

above datemaybe of interest to you.

If you have any questions or need further information regarding this clarification, please conlact

the Cily of Olympia, Cornmunity Planning and Development Deparlment, at837 Seventh

Avenue SE, or at PO Box I 967, Olympia, \tu A 98 507 -1967 , by phone at 360-7 53-83 i 4, or by e-

mail at clrdi ntb(ieci.o I)¡rnpi a.wa. us.

Sincerely,

Kraig Chalern
Associate Planner
Community Planning and Development

I(C1re

Enclosure



CLARIFIED DEGIS¡ON
OF THE HEARING EXAMINER OF THE

CITY OF OLYMPIA
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COM f\/IU f\IITY PLAF] N I IlG
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CASE No: File No. 05-1429 (Hope Community Church Conditíonal Use permit -Clarification Decision)

APPLICANT: Hope Community Church

SUMMARY OF REQUEST:

The Applicant requests clarifícation of the Hearing Examiner decision in this maffer,
dated July 22,2008, which approved a condiiional use permít to construct a new church
building, with associated parking and other improvemenis.

LOCATION OF PROFOSAL:

Thurston county Assessor's parcel No. 12g20 44aso0 ín sec. za,T1gN, Rzw, w.M.

SUMMARV OF DECNSION:

The decision approving the conditíonal use permit is clarified as set out befow.

FIEARING AND RECORD:

Ïhe Hearing Examíner decísíon in this matter approving the condítional use permit,
dated July 22,2008, identifies the exhibíts admitted into the record and the indivíduals
who testified in relatíon to the application for a conditional use permít. The followíng two
exhibíts relating to the request for clarification are also admitted into the record:

Exhtþill2. E-maíl sent Jury 22, 2a0g from Thomas Bjorgen to Loren combs and
Kroydan Chafem; e-mail sent July 22,2t08 from Loren Comus to Thomas Bjorgen andKroydan Chalem; and e-maíl sent July 23, 2008 from Thomas Bjorgen to Loren Combs
and Kroydan Chalem.

Ftiþ't 1¡ Lettg¡ d.rlld tlqy.rt 14, z}al lpm loren D,_cornþ_q to- Ihomaq _B-jspe_n,

HEARING EXAMÍNER CLARIFICATÍON DECISION IN NO. O5-142g
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ORÐER

A. Procedunal background and standards for requests for clarification.

On July 22,2008, thís Hearing Examiner issued a decision granting a conditional
use permit to Hope Community Church, with conditions, for construction of a 20,563
square foot multi-purpose church buílding, with associated parking and other
ímprovements, on its property of 5.38 acres. The property on whích this project would
be located is zoned Resídential Multífamily (RM-18) and is given the same designation
under the Cornprehensíve Plan.

The Findings of Fact of the July 22,2AA8 decision granting the conditíonal use
permit describe the proposal ín detaÍ|. The Conclusions of Law in that document set out
the relevant legaf analysis, and the "Decisíon" section beginning on Page ?8 sets out
the detailed conditions to which the permit is subject.

on July 22,2008, the Applicant's attorney, Mr. combs, sent the Hearing
Examiner an e-mail, which poínted out a possible ambiguity in the decision and
requested íts clarification. See Ex. 12. The Hearíng Examiner responded the nexi day,
stating that the request should follow the procedure for requests for clarification in
Olympia Municipal Code (OMC) 18.75.070 and asking that all requested clarificatíons
be consolidated in a single request. See Ex. 12. The Applícant díd so, submitting the
request for clarification found at Ex. 13 and the required fìlíng fee. This request asks for
clarificatíon of the July 22,2008 conditional use permít on the three íssues discussed
below.

Requests for clarífication are authorized by OMC 18.75.070 A, whích states that

"[a]ny interested party believíng that a decisíon of the Hearing Examiner is
ambiguous, vague, or internally inconsistent may request clarificatíon of the
decision by the Examiner. Such a request shall be submitted to the Department
with the appficable fee and shafl set forth the specífic provision requiring
additional clarity . . . Upon receipt of such a request, the Hearing Examiner may
take action as the Examiner deems appropriate to the circumstances."

OMC 18.75.070 B specifies further that

"[a] request for clarifícation shall not províde an opportunity for reconsíderation of
a decision nor for introduction of new evidence. Except as ordered by the
Examiner, the fiting of a request for clarificatíon shall not toll any appeal period or
delay issuance of any permit."

Exhibít 12, above, contains the Applicant's preliminary request for cfarification
concerning the first issue discussed below and the Hear,íng Examiner's response
concerning procedure. Exhibít 13 is the formal request for clarificatíon. Neither of these
HEARING EXAMINER CLARIFICATION DECISION IN NO. O5-1429
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exhibits constitutes evídence prohibited by OMC 18.75.A70 B, above. The following
requests for clarification are judged under the standard of OMC 18.75.07CI A: whether
the decision is ambiquous, vague, or internally inconsistent.

B" The three points on which clarification is requested.

1. The dedication of right-of-way along the southern boundary of the
site

As a condítion of the conditional use permit, the Department of Planning and
Communíty Development asked that the Applicant be required to dedicate right-of-way
for a future rnajor collector along the southern boundary of the project site and construct
a one-half street section wíth frontage improvements and civil improvements on that
right-of-way. For the reasons set out in Conclusions of Law 31 through 47 of the July
22, 2AA8 decision, the requested dedication was held unconstítutional under Nollan v.
California Coastal Commission, 483 U.S. 825, gT L.Ed.2d 677, 107 S.Ct. 3141 (1987);
Dolan v. City of Tigard, 512 U.S. 374,129 L.Ed.2d 3A4,114 S.Ct.2309 (1994); Burton
v. Clark Countv,91 Wn.App.505, 527,958P.2d343 (1998); and Unlimited v. Kitsa
Countv, 50 Wn. App. 723 (1988)

This holding was reflected in Condition Q 1 of the July 22 decisíon, which stated
that "The projeci must conform to all the appf ícable standards set forth in the
Engineering Design and Development Standards, except as limited in this Decísion."

ln its request for clarification, the Applicant poínts out that the Decision sectíon of
the July 22 doeument does not contaín any limitation of the dedication requirement.
That holding, instead, was in the Conclusions of Law. Thus, the Applicant points out,
Condition Q 1 could be read not to píck up the denial of the dedication which was
expressed ín the Conclusions-

The Applicant's point is well taken. The Conclusions of Law plainly rejected the
requested dedication requirement along the site's southern boundary. Condition Q 1

was intended to embody that holding through the clause "except as limited by thís
Decision." However, ihat reference to "Decision" was ambÍguous. lt could refer either
to the decision as a whole or to only the part labeled "Decísion". lf the latter reading
were followed, then the dedication would effectively be required through Condition Q 1,
sínce the Decision section itself did not limit the dedication. This reading would be
contrary to the denial of the dedicatíon in the Conclusions.

This ambiguity may be dissolved by modifyíng Condition Q 1 of the July 22,2008
decísion to read as follows:

"Condition 1 is íncorporated as modified to read as folfows: The project must
- conform to-all-the-applicablrstandards-setforth ín the Engineer:ing-Design-and -

Devefopment Standards, except as limíted ín the Findings of Fact, Conclusíons of
HEARING EXAMINER CLARIFICATION DECISION IN NO. O5-1429
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Law, or other condítions. Consistentfy wíth the Conclusions of Law, the Applicant
i-s not required.to dedicate right-of-way along the southern boundary of the bite
for the planned major collector.',

This modífication resolves the ambíguity and Ís the sort of clarífication authorized
by oMC 18.75.070. Therefore, Condition O t'oithe July 22,z111decision is modified
in this manner.

2. Western red cedar pfantinE.

Fínding 1 5 of the July 22, 2A0B decisíon states that Mr. Haderly, one of the
Applicant's consultants, testified that 100 Western red cedars will ne fíanteo in Area D,identífied in the Enhancement Plan, Ex. 5, Att. E. The Enhancement plan itself,
however, shows only ten such trees to be olanted in Area D. see Ex- s, A.it. E. Toresolve this conflict, the last sentence of Condition G in the Ju@2 oecisiàn states that"[t]he Departmeni Staff shall confer with Mr. McMíllan and Mr. Haderly;;ã determínethe correct number of western red cedars to be planted in Area. D."

The request for clarification asks that thís fast sentence in Condition G beremoved and replaced wíth "The Applicant shall plant 100 Western red càdar trees inarea D"' This request shows that the Applícant witt ptant the 100 Western red cedars inArea D, which removes the conflíct between the tesiimony and Ex. 5, Att. E. This, asstated' is the conflict which gave rise to condition c ¡n ihá uilz iåcision-. rventhough ít does not addres¡ 
11 lmbiuuity ín the decisíon, it seems 

" 
p*pãt iunction ofclarificatíon under oMC 18.75.070 tó resolve this conflict. Therefore, Condition G of theJuly 22,2008 decisíon is modified to read as follows:

"G' The Appficant shalf fotlow all directions and recommendations and take allmeasures set out ín the Wetland and Stream Bufier Reduction and EnhancementPlan, Ex' 5, Att. E. As part of these measures and requirements the Applicantshall plani at least 75 Dougfas Fir and 75 Big leaf maples in Area A and at least30 western red cedars, 20 oregon ash and ¡o sifl., wíllows in Area c. lnaddition, theApplicant shall plant 100 Western red cedars ¡n À*å O, consistenflywíth any appricabre directions and recommendations in Ex. 5, Att. E.;

3" Locatior¡ of tree planrtíngs.

Conditíon I of the July 22 decision granting the conditíonai use permit stated that:

'The Applicant shalf ínform Mr. McMillan when on-site decisions about theprecise location of tree plantíngs will be made and shalf allow McMillan tobe present and express his opinion when such decisíons are made.,,

Mr' McMillan, a nearby resident, is the Wetlands and Scíence policy Manager forthe state Department of Ecolägy and is certified ãr å pLt-ssional weilanc scieniist byHEARING EXAMINER CLARIFICATION DECISION IN NO. 05.142g
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the Society of Wetland Scientists. Finding 18, Dec. of July 22,20A8. Mr. McMillan
reviewed this prolect and poínted out shodcomings in its analysis of affected wetlands
ld. at Findíng 19, ln resÞonse to those criticisms, the Applicant revised its
categorízatíon of the wetlands and strengthened its enhancement measures. ld. Mr.

McMillan also requested that he be included in the on-site decisíons about tree
locations, if feasible.

The Applicant objected to Mr. McMillan's request, stating that it would give a
privaie citizen a type of approval auihority over aspects of the proposal. The July 22

decision agreed with the Applicant that such authority would be improper, but
characterized Mr. McMillan's request simply as asking to be present when decisíons on
tree locations are made and to be able to express an opinion on them. Finding 20.
Because Mr. McMitlan's expertise had well served this process, his request, subject to
this limítation, was granted through Condîtion L

The request for clarification states that ihe Applicant is willing to work with Mr.
McMillan and allow his input, but asks that it be specífied ihat the Enhancement Plan at
on Ex. 5, Ait. E governs site design and vegetation choices and that the City siafí is
responsible for interpretations.

Condition I of the July 22 decísion only grants Mr. McMillan the ríght to be
present and to express his opínion when on-site decisíons about the precise location of
tree plantings are made. This does not grant him any authority over the substance of
any such decísion, a point whích is reinforced by Finding 20. Therefore, the requested
clarification does not requíre any change in the wording of the July 22 decision"

G- Sunn¡-nary of Order.

1 . Condition Q 1 of ihe July 22,2008 decision is modified to read as follows

"Condition 1 ís íncorporated as modified to read as follows: The project
must conform to all the applicable standards set forth in the Engineering
Design and Development Standards, except as limited in the Findings of
Faci, Conclusions of Law, or other: conditions. Consistently with the
Conclusions of Law, the Applícant is not required to dedicate ríght-of-way
along the southern boundary of the site for the planned major collector."

2. Condition G of the July 22,z}ffi decision is modified to read as follows

"The Applicant shalf follow all directions and recommendatÍons and take
all measures set oui in ihe Wetland and Stream Buffer Reductlon and
Enhancernent Plan, Ex- 5, Att. E. As part of these measures and
requirements the Applícant shall plant at least 75 Douglas Fir and 75 Big
leaf rnaples in-Ar-ea A-and-at least 30 Western red cedars, 20 Oregon ash
and 30 Sitka willows in Area C. ln addition, the Applicant shaf I plant 100

HEARING EXAMÍNER CLARIFICATION DECÍSION IN NO. O5-1429
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Western red cedars ín Area D, consistently wíth any applicable directions
and recommendations in Ex. S, Att. E."

3' oMc 18-75'070 C authorízes, but does not require the Hearing Examiner toorder that a clarifíed decision be subject to appropriate notice and an opportunity for
lPpea¡ The only effects of this clariiied Oec¡s¡on rr" ll ) to affírm that 

-o'åìcation 
ofright-of-wal 

?long the southern boundary of the site is not require d, (z)to require theplanting of 100 red cedars in Area D, insiead of ten, and (3) to amrm tÉuinlr. McMillanis to be consulted,.but is given no authority over the suùstance of the affected decísíon.The first element does.not change the July 22 decision. lt ttr" Deparlment or any otherperson with standing objected to the deniál of the dedication, it could have appealedthat to Superior Couri. The second element does change the substance of the decisíon,but in a way that increases the burden on the Applicant'at its own reluesiand
enhances mitigation of the impacts of the proposal. ir,,', ,"**s the interests of theparties other than the Applicant. The third element, as with the firsi, ;üù;" nothing inthe decision- lf any party objected to the scope of Ur.-lvtc¡Vlillan,s ,.oi*, ii.ãuld haveappealed.

For these reasons, ihere is no need to impose any additional period for appeal ofthe July 22 decisíon or this clarífied decision..,Ïje oãpårtment staff is directed to givenotice of this decisíon to Mr. cornbs on behalf of the Äppri.unt and to any other personswho subrnítted comments or sígned up at the hearing. '-'-

Dated this 17th day of September, 2008

.r///ß/ø¿
rtrfuø/ol
@.d*'{o

ïhomas R. Bjo
Olympia Hearing er

HEARING EXAMINER CLARIFICATION DËCISION IN NO. O5-1429
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FINDINGS AND DECISION

OF THE HEARING EXAM{NER OF TI.IE

CITY OF OLYMPIA

CASE NO: File No. 05'1429 (Hope Community Church Conditional Use Permit)

APPLICANT: Hope Community Church

SUMMARY OF RËQUEST:

Ïhe Applicant requests a conditional use permit to construct a new church building, with

associated parking and other improvements, a variance from Crítical Area buffer

requirements, and a modifícation of such requirements under the Critical Area Ordinance.

LOCATION OF PROPOSAL:

Thurston County Assessor's Parcel No. 12820440500 ín Sec. 20, T18N, RzW, W-M.

SUMMARY OF DECISIOITI:

ïhe conditional use permit is granted, subject to condítions. With the buffer modífications

alfowed directly under the Critical Area Ordinance, the variance is superfluous and is not

required. Therefore, no decision is made on the variance.

HEARING EXAMINER DECISION TN NO. 05.1429
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HEARING ANÐ RECORD:

The hearing on this request was held before the undersigned Hearing Examiner on May

14,2008. The record was hefd open until June 11,2OO8 for the submission of

suppfemental evidence accordíng to the schedule at Ex. 6. At the hearing, the following

individuals testified under oath:

Kraig Chalem, Associate Planner for the Cíty of Ofympia

Community Planning and Development Department

837 7th Avenue SE, P,O. Box 1967

Olympia, WA 98502

Alan Murley, Engineering Dívisíon

Cornmuníty Planning and Development Department

837 7th Avenue SE, P.O. B

Ofympia, WA

Jerry Heemstra

3133 Strathmore iirc¡e

Tumwater, WA

Janelle Gibbs

6535 Johnson Point Road

Olympia, WA

HEARING EXAMINER DECISION IN NO. 05-1429
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Karl Alsen

Olympia, WA

Russ Gibbs

6535 Johnson Point Road

Olympia, WA

Len Williams

Foster and Willíams, Architects

P.O. Box IOZ

Shelton, WA

Jeff Schramm

816 6'h Sûeet South

Kirkland, WA 98033

Tim Haderly

Écological Land Services

ll5Z 3'd Avenue

Longview, WA 98632

David Spiller

Hatton Godat Pantier

1840 Barnes Boulevard

ïumwater, WA

Lsren D. Combs of the VSI Law Group appeared and presented argument for the

HEARING EXAMINER DECISION IN NO. 05-1429
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Applicant.

The foltowing exhibits are admitted as part of the official record of these proceedings:

Exhibit 1. Staff Repon by Olympia Community Pfanníng and Development Department ín

Case No. 05-14?9, prepared by Kraig Chalem and dated May 14, 2OO8. This Exhibit

includes the 23-page Staff Report and Attachments A through FF, identified on Page 23.

Éxhib¡t a. Eleven e-mails from members of the public on this proposal.

Exhibit 3. E-mail from Andy McMillan to Kroydan Chalem, sent May 8, 2OOB

Exhíbit 4. Olympia Comprehensive Plan Map Transportat¡on 2025.

Exhibit 5. Binder cûntainíng Applicant's Hearing Brief and attachments.

Exhibit 6, E-mail from Thomas Bjorgen to Kroydan Chalem, sent May 15, 2OO8-

Exhibit / E-mail from Afan Murley to Loren Combs and Andrew McMillan, sent May 19,

2008

Exhíbit 8. E-mail from Kroydan Chalem to Thomas Bjorgen, sent May 30, 2OO8.

Exhíbít 9. Declaration by Andrew R. McMíllan, dated May 24, 2OO8; memorandum from

Mr. Mcklillan to Kraíg Chalem and Thomas Bjorgen, dated May 24, 2OO8; and resume for

Mr. McMíllan.

Exhibit lO. Letter from l-sren Ð. Combs to Thomas Bjorgen, dated June 11, UOO8.

HEARING EXAMINER DECISION TN NO. 05.1429
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Exhíbit ll. E-mail from Andy McMillan to Dawn Ketter, sent June t1, 2OO8.

After consideratíon of the testimony and exhibíts described above, the Hearing

Examiner makes the following findings of fact, conclusions of law, and decision.

I. FINDINGS OF FACT

A. General description of proposal and proíect site.

1. The Applicant requests a conditional use permit to construct a 20,563 square

foot multi-purpose church building, with associated parkíng and other improvements, on its

property of 5.38 acres.

?. The proposed buílding's main level would contain a large multi-purpose room

56OZ square feet ín síze, whích would be used for worship, fellowship and recreation.

Seating would be províded by portable chaírs, which woutd reach a capacity of 45O

persons for worship. The maín level would also contain a lobby, library,living room,

kitchen, storage and meetíng rooms, a nursery" two rooms for children's activities, and a

classroom. The building would also have a daylight basement, conta¡n¡ng classrooms and

a storage area.

3, On the same property, the Applícant has an existing singfe-story building with a

full basement, totaling 9552 square feet in ftoor space, built in 1986. This existing

buildíng is used for worship, adult and children's classes, administrative offices, and

fellowshíp" lf the proposed new building is approved, the Applicant will use this existing
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building for administration and education. Also on the same property ís a tZ38 square

foot buíldíng which the Applicant uses as a youth center, with space for youth worshíp,

classes and feflowshíp. lf the new building is approved, this exísting building would

continue to serve the same function. The configuration of the proposed new buildíng and

the two existing buifdings is shown on the revised site plan at Ex. 5, Att. G.

4. The Applicant proposes the new church building, because the existíng buildíngs

are insufficient to meet ¡ts needs in a number of ways, detailed in the testimony and other

evidence. The Applicant believes that its enrolfment and mínistry will suffer without the

expansion. Hope Community Church has been located at this site for the past 25 years

and has always planned for expanded facilitíes for its ministry and activities"

5. The Applicant presently has 44 paved parking spaces on its property. These

spaces are regularly full on Sundays, with some overflow parking in other areas of the

site. The Applicant stated at Ex. 1, Att- B that there is no available off-síte parking. The

Appficant requests to add new parking for a total on the site af 128 spaces, according to

Ex. l, Att- B, or 1?9 spaces, accordíng to the testimony of Mr. Gibbs. The Appticant

states at Ex. 1, Att. B that if the City standard of one parkíng space per four fixed seats

were to be used, the resulting total of 113 parking spaces would be inadequate to meet its

anticipated needs with the new buildíng.

6. Ïhe conditional use permit application at Ex. l, Att. B suggests that the

Appficant wishes to hold open the optíon of using the new multi-purpose room for non-

church activities, such as communíty sports tournaments, after-school sports and other

activities, and children's programs after and during public school hours. At the hearing,

the Applicant's attorney, Mr. Cornbs, represented that afl actívities carried out in the new

building would be church related- This is included as a condition of approval and obviates

the need for a special use or other permit for such non-church uses. The Applicant is
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free to apply for such permits in the future, if desired.

7. The property at issue is zoned Residential Multifamily (RM-18) and is given the

same designation under the Comprehensive Plan. The initíal Site Plan at Ex. l, Att. U

and the revised Site Plan at Ex. 5, Att. G show the project site and apparent extent of the

Applicant's property by a heavy dashed líne. The site plans give this area as 234, ?71

square feet, which is the same as the 5.38 acres shown on the Staff Report at Ex. l, p.

?. Thís site includes portions of the wetland and buffers discussed below. The Staff

Report states that ín addítion to this 5.38-acre parcel, the Appficant owns two adjacent

parcels totaling another five acres, also íncludíng wetlands and buffers. The post-hearing

subrníttal by the Department at Ex. I revises the total acreage of the three parcels to

approximatefy 9.5 acres. The Wetland Delineation at Ex. l, Att. S is roughly consistent in

statíng that the "site" consists of three parcels, the roughly five-acre parcef shown on the

site plans and two others- The evidence does not show the precise location of these two

other parcels, but the testimony indícated that the Applicant owned property to the east of

the project site and west of Black Lake Boulevard- ln thís decisíon, references to the

"site" or the "property" are to this 5.38-acre síte shown on the site plans.

8. The site ís shown on the aeríal photograph at Ex. l, Att. CC, wíth superimposed

contour lines. Those lines show a híll on the western portíon of the site, sloping off ín all

directions- The Applicant describes this as a "basalt rock híll" at Ex. l, Att. B. The

aerial photograph at Ex. l, Att. CC shows a rocky, disturbed area to the west and

southwest of the larger existing building. Mr- Murley of the Cíty Staff described the síte in

hís testimony as containing extreme rocky conditions. Mr. Spiller, the Applicant's

stormwater consultant, stated that the site is mostly rock at the surface. The subsurface

exploration by Bradley Noble Geotechnical Services at Ex. 1, Att. P found bedrock beneath

the surface at depths ranging from 0.9 to 3.5 feet, Thís subsurface exploration also found

well interlscked large basalt rocks on the sur.face of the site.
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9. The aerial photograph also shows the more treed and vegetated area to the

north and west of the rocky, disturbed area" The type of trees and vegetation in these

areas to the north and west are described in Ex. l, Att. e.

lO. lmmediately north of the site are single-famify residences in the Westbrook

Park subdivísion. lmmediately south of the site lies the City of Tumwater, wíth land zoned

Líght lndustrial. To the east across Black Lake Boulevard is land zoned Professional

Office,/Residentíal Multifamily. The land irnmedíately to the west is zoned Singfe-family

Resídential (R-4) and ís subject to a pending applicatíon for a 293-lot subdivision,

according to the Staff Report. Accordíng to Ex. 5, p. 8, a proposed subdivision west of

the project site known as Kaiser Heíghts woutd construct a portíon of the proposed major

collector discussed below and connect it to Kaíser Boulevard. The evidence does not

show whether the 293-lot subdivision noted ís the same as Kaiser Heights.

B. Critical areas.

1. Wetlands.

11. Two Category ll wetlands are focated on the project site, as shown on Ex- 5,

Att. E, Fig. ?. wetland A, as shown on Fig. 2, extends along much of the northern

portion of the site and along approximately the northern half of the western part of the site

Wetland B, which is contiguous to Wetland A, covers the more northeastern portíon of the

site, íncluding an existing stormpond, as also shown on Ex. 5, Att_ E, Fig. Z.'

t Note that both the letter designation asd the category of these wetlands changed from the initial wetland
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and a t2O-foot buffer is requíred around Wetland B. Ex.5, Att. E, Fí9.2 plots a blue

dashed line showing a 150-foot buffer around each wetland. As can be seen from Fí9. 2,

the proposed parking lot and building extend wetl into this buffer, in places consuming over

half of it. Approximately 0.5 acres of buffer area would be destroyed by the parking lot

and buildíng.

13. A comparison of Ex. 5, Att. E, Fig" 2 with the aerial photograph at Ex. l, Att.

CC shows that most of the area in which the new parking lot intrudes into the buffer

consísts of the rocky, disturbed area discussed above. The same comparison shows that

the area in which the new building would íntrude into the buffer contains both rocky and

vegetated or treed land, The soíl in these proposed buffer intrusions is composed of

gravelly fill, with no snags or woody debris. The evídence conflicts as to the buffer or

habitat value of these areas of buffer intrusion. On one hand, the Enhancement Plan at

Ex. 5, Att. E, p. 3 states that habitat functíons are low, but that the areas of intrusibn do

contaín some trees and canopy and limíted habítat corrídors- The Ënhancement Plan

states at p- 2 that Douglas Fir are found in the area of "buffer impact", which must mean

areas where the parking lot or building intrudes into the buffer. On the other hand, the

principal preparer of the Enhancement Plan testified that the areas of intrusíon were

basically nonfunctionaf as buffers-

14" The Applicant proposes to mitigate for this loss of buffer area by enhancing

and protecting three areas of the remaíning buffer totaling 1.83 acres and O.Z acre of

Wetland B itself. These four areas to be enhanced are shown on Ex. 5, Att. E, Fig. 2

and provide a continuous belt of enhanced area around the wetlands- ïhe one area of

constrictíon in the enhanced area ís caused by the presence of the existíng accessory

delineation, found at Ex. l, Att. S.
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building, as shown on Fig. 2

l5- The specific enhancement measures proposed for the four areas are detailed

in the Enhancement Plan, Ex- 5, Att. E, pp. 4, et seq. ln summary, they include removíng

invasíve plant species in all areas, importing topsoil in Areas A, B and C, planting trees,

shrubs and other plants of mature container stock, building an eíght-foot high solid wood

fence along the edge of the enhanced area in the east portion of the site and a six-foot

high solid wood fence along the remaining edge of the enhanced area, shíelding and

directing all outdoor lighting away from Areas A, B and C, and installing permanent

wetland buffer signs every lOO feet along the edge of Area A. Mr. Haderly testífied that

Z5 Douglas Fír and 75 Big leaf maples wítl be planted in Area A; and 30 Western red

cedars, 20 Oregon ash and 3O Sitka willows will be planted ín Area C. Because these

specifíc nurnbers do not appear íncfuded in the Enhancement Plan, they are added below

as conditions. My hearing notes show that Mr. Haderly also testified that lOO Western red

cedars will be planted in Area D, although Ex. 5, Att. E, only shows ten such trees ín

Area D, To resolve any discrepancy, the Department Staff is dírected to confer with Mr.

McMillan and Mr. Haderfy and determine the correct number to be planted ín Area D-

16. The Enhancement Plan also contains a number of monitoring and maintenance

requirements and pedormance standards at Ex. 5, Att. E, pp. 4, et seq- Among these is

the requírement that lOO% of the planted trees have survived at the end of the first,

second thírd and fifth years after planting. The Enhancement Pfan afso requires that a

number of remedial or contingency measures be taken if any performance standard is not

met. Ex. 5, Att, E, pp. 13 and 15. Among these is the requirement of an extended

monitoríng period to evaluate the success of these measures. However, extended

monítoring and evaluation alone does not assure that the pedormance standards will

actually be met. Therefore, this decision is condítíoned to require that if any performance

standards are not met, the Applicant shall, in addition to those measures listed in the Plan,
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take all steps needed to meet the performance standards.

17. The Enhancement Plan concludes at p. 4 that the proposed enhancement and

mítigatíon will improve the functíons and values of the affected wetlands and, with the

project as a whole, will resuft in no net loss of those functions and values. Mr" Haderly,

the Applicant's wetlands expert, testified that reducing and enhancing the exísting buffer,

as proposed, wíil better protect the wetlands than would retaining the full, poorly

functioning buffer.

18. Andrew McMillan is the Wetlands and Science Policy Manager for the state

Department of Ecofogy and lives near the proposed project. Mr. McMiflan holds a Masters

of Environmental Science degree in Wetlands Ecology from the Evergreen State College

and is certified as a professíonal wetland scientist by the Socíety of Wetland Scientists.

His resume, found at Ex. 9, demonstrates that he is wetl qualífied as a wetlands scientist

and as an expert wítness ín these matters.

19. Mr. McMillan has scrutínized this project and has pointed out shortcomings in

íts analysis of affected wetlands. See Ex. 1, Att. l. ln response to those críticísms, the

Applicant revised its categorization of the ruetlands and strengthened its enhancement

measures. With these revisions, Mr. McMillan is of the opiníon that the Applicant's

proposal is consístent with best avaílable science and protects the functions and values of

the wetlands and stream- Wíthout Mr. McMiflan's participation, these shortcomings would

likely not have been corrected and the wetlands fikely would have suffered. Hís work is

precísely the sort of cÍtizen involvement needed to make sure the system functíons as

intended.

?O- At Ex- 9, Mr. McMillan requests that the Applicant take a nurnber of additíonaf

measures ín carrying out the proposed enhancement. First, Mr. McMillan asks that he be
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included in the on-site decísions about tree locations, if feasible, and that Ecologicaf Land

Services continue as the wetlands consultant until completion of the enhancement plan.

The Applicant objects to the first request, stating that it would improperly give a private

citizen a sort of approval authority over the aspects of the project. lf that is the intent of

the request, the objection would be well taken. The request, though, appears to be rnore

one to allow Mr- McMillan to be present when these on-síte deeisions are made and to

express his opiníon on thern. As such, the consideration of his opinion would only

increase the íntegrity of the enhancement effort. The Applicant objects to the second

request on the basis that the Hearing Examiner lacks authority to prescribe which

consultant ít must use. ln these cÍrcumstances, the Applicant is correct"

21. Mr" McMillan asks at Ex. 3 and Ex. 9 that the conditions on tíghting be

sharpened to require that no light on the Church property shine or intrude into the

wetlands, buffers or adjacent properties. As long as this refers to direct light, ít properly

clarifíes the intent of the Applicant's proposal and better protects habitat and wifdlife.

22. The Enhancement Plan states at Ex. 5, Att. E, p- lO and 12 that buffer

enhancements will begín in the first fate summer to early falt period after permít approval

and that the planting will be carried out in the fall or early spring, The Plan states at p.

10 that buffer enhancements "will be completed in advance of or concurrent wíth the

project development." Mr. McMillan asks at Ex- 9 which peri'nit ís meant by thís

passage and points out that if the permít ís issued ín the winter or spring, enhancement

work may not begin untíl well after construction has commenced.

?3. There ís some ambiguity in the proposed timing, since, in addition to thís

conditionat use permít, there could be a grading permít requíred for the enhancernent or

other site preparation and certaínly wítl be a building permit required for the new buildíng.

These uneertaínties are resolved, thor.rgh, by OMC I8.32.565, whích states that
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"A. Where feasible, compensatory projects shafl be compfeted prior to activíties that

will permanently disturb wetlands, and immediately after activities that will

temporarify disturb wetlands.

B, ln all cases compensatory projects shall be completed within one year after use

or occupancy of the activity or development whích was conditioned upon such

compensation.

C. Constructíon of compensation projects shall be timed to reduce impacts to

exístíng flora, fauna and fisheries.

D. The Department may authorize a one-time defay not to exceed twetve (12)

months in the construct¡on or installation of the compensatory mitigation. A written

request shall be prepared by a qualified wetland professional and include the

rationale for the delay. ln granting a delay the Department must deterrnine that it

will not be injurious to the health, safety, and general welfare of the publÍc."

24- ln the absence of evidence to the contrary, it must be presumed that buílding

the parking lot and the new building in the buffer wifl disturb the wetfands. Since the

compensatíon project will be completed in advance of or concurrent wíth the project

development, this disturbance ís temporary. Thus, OMC 18.32.565 requires the

compensation to be fulty installed and complete "immediately after" constructíon of the

parkíng lot and new buílding. The Appfícant's proposal to complete compensation ín

advance of or concurrent with the project development meets thís standard, whatever

ambiguíty may lie in the reference to permíts. The onfy ínadvertent loophole would arise if

eonstructíon were halted, for example, after site clearing or pavíng but before project

completíon. ln that case, the disturbance to the wetlands could continue indefínítely
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without compensation, which is contrary to OMC 18.32.565. To avoíd lhat pass, thís

decísion is conditioned to requíre the compensation to be completed by the time the

project is compfeted or wíthin one year of the commencement of âny actíons that disturb

any part of the prescribed 160- or t Z0-foot buffer, whichever is earlier.

?, Streams.

?5. A Type Ns stream flows from west to east along the southern edge of the

wetlands ín the north portÍon of the project site. See Ex. 5, Att. G. The stream flows

under Black Lake Boulevard after exiting the site and continues into the Black Lake

Drainage Ditch.

?6. A Bíologícal Assessment of the effect of the proposed project on the stream is

found at Ex. 5, Att. F. The Assessment concludes that no salmonids use the streaffi,

because it lacks habitat necessary to support them" The Assessment also concludes that

the proposed project will not tikely degrade water quality or quantity in the stream or ín

streams assocíated with Black Lake.

27 " The buffer enhancements described above for the wetlands will also benefit

this stream" Mr- McMillan expresses the opinion in Ex. 9 that if the Enhancement Plan is

implemented as specified, the project will cause no net foss of stream functions and

values.

3. Steep slopes.

28. An approxímately 1?-foot hígh bank leading toward the wetland areas lies

along part of the east and north portions of the site. See Ex. l, Att. U and Ex. 5, Att. G.

The building and parkíng lot are at feast seven feet baçk from the top of this bank"
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C. Stormwater.

29. Currently, stormwater flows off the project site either to the wetlands to the

no¡th or to a ditch along Black Lake Boulevard. An existing stormwater retention. pond on

the east edge of the project site also díscharges into the roadside dítch. Each route

flows under Bfack Lake Boulevard through a cufveû and into the Black Lake Drainage

Ditch, The Black Lake Drainage Ditch flows into Percival Creek and thence to Puget

Sound-

30- Due to the prevalence of shallow and surface bedrock, the proposal is

expected to cause only a "low" increase in peak runoff. Ex. 1, Att. AA.

31- Mr. Murley of the Department testified that under the Applicant's proposal,

stormwater would be routed to the existing pond near Black Lake Boulevard, which would

discharge into the Black Lake Drainage Ditch through a metered release. Thus, the route

of the stormwater leaving the site would not change-

3?. Enhanced treatment is required for this proposal, as stated in Ex, 1, Att. AA,

p. 12. The Stormwater Plan proposes to accomplísh this through a series of compost

filters. Ex. l, Att. AA, p- 12" The Department accepts this, with the addition of a condition

requiring the use of compost-amended soils consistently with Minimum Requirement #5

from the City's Stormwater Manual. Ex. 1, Att- K.

33. The Applícant argues in Ex. 1, Att. AA that it is exempt from the flow control

requirements of MÍnimum Requirement No" Z in Volume I of the Stormwater Manual-

However, the stormwater díscharge would be exempt under this Requirement if it were

composed entírely of manmade conveyance elernents extending to the ordinary high
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water line of the exempt receiving water. Percíval Creek is not exempt and is not a

manmade conveyance. Therefore, thís proposal is subject to flow-control requirements.

34. Appendix l-E of Vol. I of the Stormwater Manual allows the substitution of a

cash payment or fee-in-lieu for required onsite stormwater management measures, when,

among other sítuations, "the review authority determines that a.fee-in-lieu is preferred over

onsite stormwater management."

35. Due to the extensive bedrock and difficulty in excavating new detention

spaces, the Applicant asks to pay a fee-in-lieu, ínstead of constructing othenruise requíred

detention. ln its comment letter of July 2, 2OO7 , the Department agreed to this, if no

other detention options are avaifable. Ex. 1, Att. K. The absence of realistic options for

detention is a reasonable críterion for determining whether a fee-in-lieu is acceptable.

36- In íts comment letter of July ?,2AA7, the Department stated that other

detent¡on options appeared to be available, and that they must be explored and

ímplemented before a fee-in-lieu may be authorízed- The Applicant responded by letter

dated October 12, ?OO7, at Ex. l, Att. O, in which it agreed to sorne additional measures,

such as expandíng the existíng pond, and described why it believed other measures to be

infeasibte. The Department Staff Report at Ex. 1 repeated the text from the July 2, 2AO7

letter, which suggests it found the addítionaf measures and analysis from the Appelfant to

be ínsufficient. At the hearing, the Applicant's stormwater consultant testifíed that it woufd

try to provide additional storage on the site or on adjacent property and to work out the

question of detention with the City-

37. The evidence shows that both the Department staff and the Applicant's

consultant belíeve that there may be additional ways of increasing the detention capacity or

flow control for this project. To ensure that the purposes of the Manual are served, a fee-
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in-lieu should be authorized only if those options have been explored and found not to be

reasonably available. Those purposes also demand that actual detention not be waived for

a fee-in-lieu if that would result in damage to downstream properties or fish or wildlife

habitat. Thís decísion is conditíoned to afiow a fee-in-lieu of otheruise requíred detention

facilíties if the Department agrees that there are no reasonable options availabfe for

additional actual detention and if the Department believes that allowance of a fee-ín-lieu

will not result in damage to downstream properties or fish or wildlife habitat-

38. At the hearing, Mr. Murley testified that the Black Lake Drainage Ditch may

not have the capacity for the additional runoff generated by this proposal. To ensure

adequate downstream capacity, this decision is conditioned to requíre that the Applicant

demonstrate to the Department's satisfaction that the Black Lake Drainage Ditch has

adequate capacity for this increased runoff.

Ð. Streets and traffic.

39. The sole access for Hope Community Church after the proposed expansion

would remaín the existing driveway onto Black Lake Boulevard.

40. The Traffíc lmpact Analysis (TlA) at Ex. 1, Att. N shows that all traffic

movements on Black Lake Boulevard will remain at an acceptable level of service (LOS) A

or B after completion of this proposal. The outbound movements on the driveway itself,

however, would decline from LOS B to LOS E

41. At presently posted speed limits, there ís inadequate síght distance looking to

the south on Bfack Lake Boulevard for those entering from the site driveway. Ex. l, Att. G

and Ex. 1, Att. N, pp. 5-6. The initial TIA states at p. 6 that at the posted speed of 45

mph for northbound traffic on Black Lake Boulevard, 555 feet of sight distance is required
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looking south from the site driveway. However, the supplemental traffic study at Ex. l, Att"

M states that 5OO feet to the south ís needed at the same speeds. The supplemental

study states that the TIA had assumed an incorrect speed, but does not explain this

discrepancy at the same posted speeds. The Applícant states that 485 feet of sight

distance is presently avaitabte to the south. Ex. l, Att. M. Whíchever of the two sight

distances ís required, 485 feet is inadequate.

42. Adequate sight dístance is availabte looking to the north.

43. The Applicant proposes to supply adequate sÍght distance to the south through

two possible options. First, the Applicant states that the City of Tumwater has agreed to

move the sign "Reduced Speed 3O mph" for northbound traffic on Black Lake Boulevard

to a point approximately 575 further to the south, which would enable posting a "3O mph"

speed limit for nofthbound traffic at the Gity límits, which ís the south boundary of the

project síte. See Ex. l, Att. M, and test. of Schramm. Mr. Schramm testified that this

would reduce the requíred sight distance to the south to 445 feet. The existíng 485 feet

would rneet this standard.

44. The Applicant also testified that the removal of a bank along Black Lake

Boulevard would increase the available sight distance to the south to 5OO feet. This,

afone, would not meet the 555 feet whích the TIA states ís requíred at existing speeds

and would barely meet the 5OO feet which the supplemental traffic study at EX. l, Att- M

states ís needed at the same speed.

45. To ensure adequate sight distance, this decision ís conditioned to require the

Appficant to demonstrate to the Department whether 555 or 5OO feet of síght distance is

needed to the south under current speeds and conditions. lf anything more than 5OO

feet is required, then the reduction Ín the speed limit must be implemented, since the
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Applicant's own evídence shows the bank removal would only increase available sight

ciistance to 5OO feet. lT 5OO t'eet is requ¡red under current conditions, then the Applicant

shall provide adequate sight dístance by either reducing the speed limits as proposed

and/or achieving at least 5OO feet of available sight distance by cutting back the bank.

46. The Cíty's Comprehensive Plan desígnates a future major coflector running

from Black Lake Boulevard at the southeastern corner of the site to the west afong the its

southern boundary. See Comprehensive Plan Transportation 2O25 map at Ex. 4. The

new collector would turn to the nofih not far to the west of the site and connect with Zü

Avenue and Kaíser Road. ld. According to Ex. 5, p" 8, the proposed Kaiser Heights

subdivision west of the project site would construct a portion of the proposed major

collector connecting to Kaiser Boulevard. Thís proposed subdivísion has not completed the

State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) process or obtained pretíminary subdivisíon

approval. ld.

47. Neither the existing Church facítities nor the proposed expansion is planned to

have access onto the future major colfector" Iheir sole planned access is the existing

dríveway directly onto Black Lake Boulevard.

48. The Department asks that the Applícant be required to dedicate right-of-way

for the future major coflector afong the southern boundary of the project site and construct

a one-hatf street sectíon with frontage improvements and civil ímprovements- As part of

these frontage improvements, the Department asks that the Applicant extend water and

sewer lines along its south property line ín the right-oÊway to be dedicated for the future

major collector,

49. The Applicant estimates that installíng the requested one-half street section,

and the frontage and civil improvements, including water and sewer línes, would cost
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$488,499, not including land value. Ex. 5, Att. B. Mr. Gibbs testifíed that this would

consurne rnost of the $ZOO,OOO raised for the expansion and, in his opínion, would stop

the project.

E. Tree retention.

50. The Applicant proposes to retain the 195 trees on the project site descríbed in

the Preliminary Tree Protection Plan, Ex. 1, Att. Q. These trees compríse a total of 142

tree units, calculated under the Tree Retention Ordinance, Chap. 16.60 OMC. Ex. l, Att-

Q, p- 5.

51. The Tree Retention Ordinance requires at least 30 tree units per acre on the

buildable area of each site. OMC 16"60.080- The Department regards buildable area as

the same as "developable area" and concludes that under the dictíonary definition of the

latter, this term includes the land outside critical areas- Ex. 8. However, OMC

l6.60.080 states that

"[f]or the purpose of calculating requíred minimum tree densíty, crítical areas,

crítical area buffers, city rights-of-way and areas to be dedícated as city rights-of-

way shall be excluded from the buildable area of the site."

This is the controlling definition.

52" ln Ex- 9 the Department states that 3.3 acres on the site lie outside critical

areas, constituting the buildable area. Excluding onfy crítical areas to reach buildabfe area

ígnores the presence of wetland and steep slope buffers, Cíty rights-of-way and areas to

be dedicated as City rights-of-way, which also must be excluded under OMC 16.60.080.
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53- Because the Applicant only fell l9.l tree units short when the entire site was

consídered buifdable, it seems highly likely that the exclusion of these categories from

the buildabfe area pursuant to the ordinance will result in no deficit. However, the

absence of evidence showing the actual acreage of the excluded categories would make

that a guess. Therefore, this decision is conditioned to require the Department to calculate

buildable area using the proper definition from OMC 16.60.080, see above, and determíne

whether the proposed 142 tree units to be saved meets the standard of 3O tree units per

buildable acre.

F. Miscellaneous.

54. The Cíty has capacity for the domestic water and fire suppressíon

requirements of this proposal.

55. ïhe City has capacity for the sanitary sewer requirements of this proposal.

II. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. ApplÍcable standards.

l. Places of worshíp are permitted in the RM-18 zone only if a conditíonal use

permít is issued. OMC 18.O4.O4O, Table 4.01.

2. All conditional use permits are subject to the standards set out in OMC

18.48.O2O and .04O. ln summary, these provisions require that the use be compatibfe

with other exÍsting and potential uses in the neighborhood, that it be equívalent to other

permltted uses in the same zone with respect to nuisance generating features, such as
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noíse, odor, traffic and sirnilar matters, and that it minimize hazards to l¡fe and properly-

Conditíonal uses must also cornply with othen¡¡ise applicable provisíons of Títle 18 of the

OMC governing land use.

3. Proposed conditional uses must also comply with other City land use regulatíons

that apply to ít and with applicable federal law.

B. Parking

4. The sanctuary ís proposed to afford 45O seats through portable seating. When

portable seating is used, OMC 18.38.1OO, Table 38.O1, requires one vehicular parking

space per four seats, plus or minus ten percent. Thís ratio would require 113 parking

spaces. Thís, plus or mínus ten percent, results in a range from lO2 lo 124 spaces.

The proposed 128 or 1?9 spaces exceed that range. No evidence was offered showíng

that the Applicant had requested an administrative variance from the Site Plan Review

Committee to allow additional parking under OMC 18.38-080. Therefore, this condítíonal

use permít cannot authoríze more than a total of 124 parking spaces"

5. CIMC l8-38.1OO, Table 38.01 requíres long-term and shofi-term bícycle spaces

under the formulas in that Table- The revísed Site Plan at Ex. 5, Att- G does not

designate any bicycle parking, although it is possíble that exísting spaces were not shown.

To assure complíance, this decision is conditioned to require the provision of bicycle

spaces consístently with OMC 18.38.1OO, Table 38.01.

6, OMC 18.38.12O requires five accessible parking spaces for a lot with total

parking between lOl and l5O spaces. This proposal meets this requirement.

C. Critical areas
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l- Applicability of Critical Area Ordinance.

7. The Applicant argues in Ex, 5 that under OMC 18.32.O/0, the proposed

expansion is not subject to the Critical Area Ordinance- OMC I8.37.OZO states:

"4. Exísting structures and uses. Existing structures and uses which are located

within a critical area or íts buffer prior to the effective date of Chapter 18.32 may

continue pursuant to the provisíons of thís Chapter.

B. Appurtenant structures and related development. Existíng structures located

within a critícal area or its buffer as provided in OMC I8.37.OZO(A), may include

appufienant structures and related development such as but not be limíted to:

garages, out-buítdíngs, fawns, landscaping, gardens, sports fields, sport courts,

picnic areas, play equipment, traíls and dríveways whích also existed prior to the

effective date of Chapter 18.32.

C. Critical area review. That portíon of a parcel which contaíns existing structure,

appurtenant structures, and related devefopment as defined by OMC 18.32.O20(A)

and 18.37.O7O(BI, shall be exempt from further review of OMC Chapter 18.32,

except as provided in OMC 18.32.215. Expansíon or additions of structures and

uses listed in OMC 18,3Z.OZO(A) and 18.37.O7O(g) ¡nto undísturbed parts of the

property which are within a critical area or íts buffer wíll requíre a critícal area

review per OMC Chapter l8-32."

8. The existing main and accessory buildings are paûially in the stream and

wetfand buffers described ín the Fíndings and were constructed prÍor to 2OO5.
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9. Chap. 18.32 OMC was adopted in 2OO5 and replaced a prior Critícal Area

Ordínance, former Chap. 14.10 OMC, adopted in 199?. lt is híghly unlíkely that the City

intended to grant legal nonconforming use status to structures or uses which were illegally

placed in a critical area or buffer under the prior ordinance, although that could be the

effect of a literal applícatíon of the 2OO5 cut-off date. Fortunatefy, it is not necessary to

reach this issue, since the existing church buildíng was constructed ín 1986, before

adoptíon of the 1992 ordinance. The existíng buifding falls under the scope of subsectíon

A of thís provision.

10. OMC 18.37.O7O A and B plainly mean that the existing buíldings and parkíng

areas are legal and may remaín, even though they violate existing buffer standards. OMC

18.g7.O7A C announces two further rules. First, it states that the "portion of a parcet

which contains" the exísting development as described ín subseetion A and B ís exempt

from critical area review. This plaínly implíes that the portion that does not contain the

existing development ís subject to critícal area review. Second, OMC l8.3Z"OZO C

states that "fe]xpansion or additions of structures and uses lísted in OMC 18.37.O20 A

and 18.37.A7O B ínto undisturbed parts of the propedy which are wíthín a critical area or

its bufferwífl requíre a criticaf area review per OMC Chapter 18.32." The Applícant

argues that thís ímplíes that such existing uses may be expanded into dislurbed areas

without such review.

11. Ïhese two aspects of OMC |8.3Z.OZO C must be read consÍstently with each

other, wíth the purposes of the ordínance, and with the restrictions on nonconforming uses

fixed in the case law. Our state Supreme Court has held that "nonconforming uses are

uniformfy disfavored . . . ", because they límít the effectiveness of fand use controls,

imperil the success of communíty plans and ínjure property vafues. Rhod-A-Zalea v

Snohomísh 136 Wn. 2d l, I (1998). For these reasons, our court "has repeatedly

acknowledged the desirability of elímínatíng such uses." Rhod-A-Zalea, 136 Wn. 2d at 8.
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Further, our court has characterized the right to a nonconforming use as "the ríght not to

have the use immediately terminated in the face of a zoning ordinance which prohibits the

use"- ld. at 6.

12. The Applicant's view would allow new nonconforrning buildings to be

constructed in buffers and critical areas themselves as long as they were deemed

"disturbed". Under the Applicant's readíng, this could be done with no mitígation, no

compensation, and no examinatíon of the effect on "undisturbed" parts of the critical

areas. This is contrary to both the purpose of the Critical Area Ordinancê and the

disfavored status of nonconforming uses. The two aspects of OMC 18.37.020 C may be

harmonized in a way that is true to the purpose of the ordínance and the disfavored status

of nonconformíng uses by reading the second aspect to allow nonconforming structures to

be expanded into dísturbed critical areas or buffers without review. ïhe entirely new

building here proposed would not fall into that category- One could argue that the new

parking lot is merely the expansion of a use, not a structure, and therefore is exempt from

revíew under OMC 18.37.O7O C- However, it makes no sense to require crítical area

review for a new building, but not for a new parking lot that íntrudes even more into the

buffer. Under the most rational interpretatíon of OMC 18.3Z.OZO C, the new building and

parking lot are subject to critical area review, even though they are arguably on a

"disturbed" buffer.

Z. Modification of required wetland and stream buffers.

l3- OMC 18.32-535 H authorízes the Hearíng Examiner to allow:

"1. Reductíons to the required wetland buffer wídth greater than those

described in OMC 18"32.535 G on a case-by-case basís when it can be

demonstrated that:
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a. The provisions of OMC 18.32.535(G) have been evaluated by a

Wetland Mítigation Report descríbed in OMC 18.32.590, and

b. The proposed wetland buffer width will protect the wetlands'

functions and values based upon the Wetland Mitigation Report and

the best available science."

14. The Findings above show that these requirements are met for the wetland

buffer reduction proposed in Ex. 5, Att. E, as long as all conditions below are followed.

l5- OMC 18.32.435 H authorízes the Hearing Examiner to allow reductions grealer

than 5O% to a requíred stream buffer "in unique conditíons and on a case-by-case basís

when it can be demonstrated that:

"1. The provisions of the requíred stream or "impodant riparian area" have been

evaluated by a Biological Assessment described in OMC l8-32.445, and

2. Based upon the Biotogical Assessment and the best avaílable science the

proposed stream buffer width wilÍ be adequate to protect the functíons of the stream

or "important riparian area."

16. The Findings above show that these requirements are met for the proposed

stream buffer reduction, as long as all conditíons below are followed.

17. The Applicant states at Ex. 5, p. 13 that the Staff required ít to file a variance

application to take advantage of the buffer modífication provisions in OMC 18.32.435 and

t8.32.535. The Staff did not dispute thís. A variance, however, is appropriate only to
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vary or rnodify the requirements of an ordinance. Here, the Applícant proposes to comply

with the requ¡rements of the ordinance by obtaining buffer modifications under its terms- A

variance is not needed to comply with an ordinance. Therefore, there was no basis to

require it for this purpose. lf it were within a Hearíng Examíner's authority, I would direct

the Department to refund to the Applicant the filing fee for thís unneeded variance. ln the

absence of that authority, I can only recommend it. Because the buffer modifications are

granted under the terms of the Critical Area Ordinance, no decision is made on the

variance.

18- The Department staff also asks in its proposed Conditíon 15 in Ex. I that the

area within lOO feet of the stream be planted wíth trees at a densíty of 4OO tree units per

affe pursuant to oMc 16.60- There is no such requirement ín oMC .l6.60. lnstead,

OMC 18.32.435 G, part of the Critícal Area Ordinance, authorízes the Department to

reduce stream buffers by up to 5O% on Type 5 streams which have no físh usage and

which discharge directly into Puget Sound when, among other requírements, the remaining

buffer has been replanted to a density of 4OO tree units per acre pursuant to OMC 16.60.

19. This provision, however" is not applicable for two reasons- First, the stream

does not discharge directfy into Puget Sound and, second, it is the Hearing Examíner, not

the Department, from whom the reduction is requested. Therefore, the reduction is

governed by OMC 18.32"435 H, not G- The 4o0-unit per acre requirement ís not found

in OMC 18.32.435 H.

3. Steep slope buffer.

20. As found, an approximately 12-foot hígh bank leading toward the wetland

areas lies along part of the east and north poñions of the site. lf thís bank qualifies as a

critical area, the proposed placement of the buildin_g and parking lot at least seven feet
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back from the top of this bank meets any buffer requirements under OMC 18.32.630.

Ð. Stormwater

?1. The principal issue concerning stormwater is that of detention or ffow control-

For the reasons in the Findings, above, this proposal ís not exempt from the flow control

requírements of Minimum Requirement No. Z in Volume I of the Stormwater Manual.

2?. According to the Staff comment letter at Ex. 1, Att. K, a fee-in-lieu of

othenøise requíred detention measures is acceptable if no other detentíon measures are

avaílable. The Ðepartment accepts that the extensíve bedrock and difficulty in excavating

new detention spaces restrict and may precÍude required detention. As described rnore

fufly in the Findings, though, both the Department staff and the Appficant's consultant

believe that there may be additional ways of íncreasíng the detentíon capacity or flow

control for this project. To ensure that the purposes of the Manual are served, a fee-in-

líeu should be authorized only if those options have been explored and found not to be

reasonably available. Those purposes afso demand that actual detention not be waived for

a fee-in-líeu if that would resuft in damage to downstream properties or físh or wildlife

habítat. This decisÍon is condítíoned to include these requírements.

23- As also descríbed in the Findings, the evídence raísed a question as to

whether the Elack Lake Draínage Ditch has the capacity for the additional runoff

generated by this proposal- To ensure adequate downstream capacity, this decision ís

conditioned to requíre that the Applicant demonstrate to the Department's satísfactíon that

the Black Lake Drainage Dítch has adequate capacity for this increased runoff.

?4. As conditÍoned below, this proposal complies with the City Stormwater Manual.
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Ë. Streets and traffic.

1" Dedication and frontage improvements along the southern boundary of

the síte.

25. As found, the City Cornprehensive Plan proposes a new major collector street

afong the southern boundary of the project site. The Department asks that the Applicant

be requíred to dedÍcate right-of-way for this future street and construct a one-haff street

sectíon with frontage improvements and cívil improvements, including the extension of

water and sewer lines in the right-of-way for the future major coflector.

26. Current[y, no dedication for thís future street has been made along the

southern boundary. The boundary between the cities of Olympia and Tumwater runs along

the sÍte's southern boundary" Ex. 5, p, 4. lmmediately south of the site is a 6O-foot strÍp

owned by Manke Lumber Company and used for access. ld. The Staff Report does not

specify whether it requests dedícation of the entire width or one-half the wídth of the new

street from the Applfcant's property. However, the termination of the City's jurisdiction at

the Applícant's southern property line suggests the entire wídth would be dedícated from

the Applicant's fand-

27. Section 2.O4A B I of the City's Engíneeríng Design and Development

Standards (EDDS) states:

"[w]here a street is designated by the City's officÍally adopted Comprehensive Plan

and shown to be within the boundaries of a development, after completion of a TIA

(Traffíc lmpact Analysis) by the applicant, the developer may be required to

dedicate the entire ríght-of-way and construct improvernents as described in

Chapter 4 of the Engíneering Design and Development Standards. Where said
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street is adjacent to a boundary of a development, the developer may be required

to dedicate the necessary right-of-way and construct improvements as described for

one-half of the street."

28. EDDS 4B.O8O A, in turn, states that

"[a]ll comrnercial and residentiaf (including multifamily) devetopment, plats, and

short ptats will install street improvements at the time of construction as required by

the Department of Community Planning and Ðevelopment. Such improvements may

include curb and gutter; sidewalk; transit stops, pads, and shelters; street storm

drainage; street lighting system; traffic signal modification, relocation, or installation;

street trees; utility relocation or installation; undergrounding of franchísed utilities;

landscaping and inígatioñ; ând street wídening, all pursuant to these Standards""

?9. These provisíons implement the Comprehensive Plan's Polícies 13.13, T 16,

ï 3.2O and Appendix 6-4, which strongly encourage the connection of streets- A system

of well connected streets aflows better access for police, fire and emergency vehícles,

promotes better linkages between areas of the City, takes traffic off aderial streets, and

promotes bícycle and pedestrian connections. ld-

30. These two EDDS provísions authorize the requirements to dedÍcate rÍght-of-

way and install street ímprovements along the site's southern boundary, as proposed by

the Staff. However, as pointed out by the Applicant in the Hearing Brief at Ex. 5, state

and federal case law ímpose additional requirements whích must also be met before the

dedication and improvements may be ordered. ln anafysing this case law, the dedícation

itseff will first be considered.

31. The two fundamental federal cases considering when government may require
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the dedicatíon of real property as a condítion of land use approval are Noflan v. California

Coastal Commission, 483 U.S. 825, 97 i.Ed.?d 677,1O7 S.Ct. 3l4t (1987), and Dolan

v. City of Tisard, 512 U.S. 374, 129 L.Ed.Zd 3O4,'114 S.Ct" 2309 (1994)

3?. Nollan announced the rule that there must be a nexus or connection between

the requíred dedication and the publíc problem or impact caused by the proposed use or

development. That is, the dedicatíon must address some impact of the development. As

the Court held in Noflan, 483 U.S. at 836, a

"permit condition that serves the same legitimate políce power purpose as a refusal

to issue the permit should not be found to be a taking if the refusal to issue the

permit would not constitute a taking."

33. Dolan hefd that the degree of the exaction or dedícatíon must be roughly

proportionate to the projected ímpact of the proposed development. Dolan, 512 U.S. at

391- The Court stated that

"[n]o precise mathematical calculation is requíred, but the city must make some

sort of individuafized determination that the required dedication is related both in

nature and extent to the impact of the proposed development."

td-

34. The ratíonale for the Nollan,/Dolan test ¡s cfear from Justice Scalia's oplnron rn

Nollan- lf required outright, a dedícation of property is equívalent to condemning property,

a classic physical invasion taking dernanding compensation under the Constitution.

However, the Court recognízed that íf a development could be deníed wíthout causing a

taking, then it could also be allowed subject ts a dedícation to address that problern- See
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Nollan id. at 836-32. This test, in other words, is an analyticaf method of allowing as a

permit condition a requirement which would be a taking if imposed outright.

35. The limited scope of the Nollan,/Dolan test was emphasized in Monterev v.

Del Monte Dunes at Monterey, Ltd.,526 U.S. 68/, 698, 1,l9 S.Ct. 1624, .l43 L.Ed,zd

882 (1999). There, the Supreme Court stated that

"we have not extended the rough-proportionality test of Dolan beyond the special

context of exactions-land use decisions conditioning approval of development on the

dedication of property to public use. See Dolan, supra, at 385; Nollan v. Californía

Coastal Comm'n, 483 U.S- 8?5,841 (198/). The rule applied in Dolan considers

whether dedicatíons demanded as conditions of development are proportíonaf io the

development's antícipated impacts. lt was not desígned to address, and is not

readily applicable to, the much different questions arísing where, as here, the

landowner's chaflenge is based not on excessive exactions but on denial of

development."

36. Thus, the Nollan./Dolan test applies to the proposed dedication. lt does not

apply to the requirement to ínstall frontage improvements once the dedication is present.

37. Two decisíons of the state Court of Appeals well illustrate the applicatíon of

Nolfan,/Dolan in círcumstances símilar to these. ln Burton v. Clark Countv, 9'l Wn" App

5O5,527,958 P"2d 343 (t998), the site owner, Mr. Burton, had applíed for a short

subdivision of a small tract of fand bordered by another undeveloped tract on the east

owned by an indivídual named Maddux. A public street running generally east and west

ended at the western boundary of Burton's parcel, Another public street running generally

north and south ended at the northern boundary of the Maddux parcef, a few feet east of

Burton's northeast corner. Sínce thê 198CI's, county planners had wanted to connect the
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two roads by extending them across Burton's property and the corner of the Maddux

parcel to the east. As a condition of short subdivision approval, the County required

Burton to dedicate right-of-way for the segment of the connectíng road on his property-

38. Burton could have obtained adequate access to his proposed lots without the

connecting road. See Burton, 91 Wn. App. at 51O- Nevertheless, the Court found three

public problems which would be exacerbated by Burton's project to at least a slight

degree. \d- a't 526. By bringing more residents to the neighborhood and generatíng

additional vehícle tríps, the project woufd increase the need for adequate traffíc circulation,

increase traffic congestion on neíghborhood roads, and increase the likelihood of

emergency calls to the area. ld"

39- lf the two roads were connected, the Court held, the dedicatíon across

Burton's property would tend to alleviate those problems in a way that is roughly

proportíonal to the project's effect on those probfems. ld- The Court held that the

requested road was roughly proportional to the project's effect on traffic, because

"[e]ven though Burton's project wifl exacerbate the identified problems to only a

small degree, the exacted road is onfy a smatl part of the solution to those

problems . - -"

40. Like Mr" Burton, the Applicant here has adequate access to its property

without the proposed dedication. But, as also ín Burton, the present project wíll generate

rnore vehicle trips on the nearby street network after completíon and bring more individuals

ínto the ímmedíate area. A víew of the Comprehensive Plan Map at Ex. 4 shows that the

proposed major collector to the north, of which thís dedication would be a segment, woufd

afford an effícient alternate route to the Church from population centers to the north. As in

Eurton, this would improve traffic circulation, help decrease traffic congestion on
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neighborhood roads, and increase optional routes for emergency traffic. Thus, in the

same way as in Burton, the dedícation at íssue would help address the problems of

increased traffic to which the proposal contributes. This meets the nexus test.

41. As noted, Bufton held that the requested dedícation was roughly proportional to

the project's effect on traffic, because Burton's project will exacerbate the identified

probfems to a smalt degree, and the exacted dedication is onty a smafl part of the solutíon

to those problems. That is the case here. Fu¡'ther, requiring dedicatíons for a future street

from the frontages of each property owner along the street helps assure that each wiil

roughly bear its fair share, absent odd boundary configurations. Under Burton, the

requested dedication is roughly proportionate to the effects of the proposal.

4?. However, the nexus and proportionality just described will only arise if the new

street is actually built and connected to the street network. The Burton court, faced with

the same issue, allowed reliance on future possibítities in decíding whether Nollan and

Dolan are met, but onfy if "the record furníshes a basis for inferring what the foreseeable

future holds." Burton, 9l Wn- App- at 525. The record in Burton was clear that the road

which the County required Burton to dedicate was designed and intended to connect the

two public roads and that ít was needed to allow that connection- ld. at 528. The record,

though, was "devoid of any evidence from which to infer when, if ever, the exacted road

will cross Maddux's parcel and connect wíth Northeast Z0th Avenue". ld. (Emph. ín orig.)

On this basis, the Court concluded that

"[e]ven taken ín the lÍght most favorable to the county, none of this evídence

provides a basis for reasonably ínferring that the exacted road will connect with

Northeast 20th Avenue in the foreseeable future, and without such an ínference,

the exacted road lacks any tendency to solve or even alleviate the pubfíc probtems

that the county identífies. We conclude that the county has failed to bear its burden
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of showing that the exacted road is a reasonable exercise of its police power

ld. at 5?8-29.

43. The needed evidentiary basis could be supplied, the Court stated,

"by the county's statement that it wilf condemn and construct a road across

Maddux's parcef if, after a certain period, Maddux has not done so; by a

combination of Maddux's statement that she intends to develop soon and the

county's statement that it will exact a road when she applies for a permít to

develop; by evidence showing that in the experience of reputable and qualífíed

urban planners, "ínfill" parcefs like Maddux's are usually developed within a certain

tíme after the urbanízation process starts; or in a variety of other ways-"

ld. at 528, fn 6O

44. The evídence leads to the same result here. We only know from the evidence

that there is a pending applícation for a 293-tot subdivision on land ímmedíately to the

west of the site and that the Kaiser Heights subdivision somewhere west of the project site

would construct a portion of the proposed major collector and connect it to Kaíser

Boufevard. The evídence does not show whether these are the same or different

developments- The evidence does not show where they are located" The evidence does

not show what segments of the future collector run through or next to these developments.

The evidence does show that the proposed KaÍser Heights subdivision would likely

dedicate and build a portion of the collector whích would connect it with Kaíser Road- lt

does not show, though, whether this would connect wíth the segment dedicated by Hope

Church or íf not, the length and development status of the intervening gap. These

uncertainties ar€ greater than those fsund fatal in BuÉon. Under that case, the required
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nexus has not been shown by the Departrnent.

45. Another situation similar to this is presented in Unlimited v- Kitsap County, 5O

Wn. App. 723 (!988). As a condition to approval of a proposed development, the

County required that Unlírnited dedicate a strip along its property frontage for the future

exiension of Randall Way, a street included in the Comprehensive P[an- The Court struck

thís down, statíng:

"[t]here is nothíng in the record before us to show that Untímited's devefopment

will make extension of Randall Way necessary- To the contrary, the record

discloses that the County has no immedíate plans for an extension. Rather, it

íntends to hold the exacted property until some undefined future time when Randall

Way can be extended to connect wíth other, as yet unbuílt, roads. ïhis

uncompensated exaction, too, is invalid [cíts. om.]

On the evidence submítted, the same conclusíon must also be drawn here

46- lt seems unfortunate both pragmaticafly and constitutionafly to hold that a cíty

may require the dedication of right-of-way for a street called out in the Gomprehensíve

Ptan and located ín a developing area of the Urban Growth Area only if it presents some

evidence showing when the dedication wítl be connected to the street network or that the

segment is in an "infill" parcel. Such, however, is the apparent force of Burton and

Unlímited. The reference to a "variety of other ways" of making this showing in Burton

appears not to include mere presence in the Comprehensive Pfan and Urban Growth Area.

.47. Because I am bound by Burton and Unlimíted and because no evidence was

offered suggesting even very generally when the dedicated segment might connect with the

street network, the dedícation cannot stand.
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?.. Frontage in'¡Þrovements.

48- Wíthout a dedication to the públic or a requirement of a private street, frontage

improvements would be of no use and therefore also cannot be required.

49. More specific to the utitity improvements, the court in Uníted Ðevelopment v.

Mill Creek, 106 Wn. App.681 (2OOl), struck down a development conditíon requiring the

construction of stormwater facilities in an adjacent right-ot-way, because the evidence did

not dísclose any effect the development would have on drainage on that street. The court

rejected the argument that the improvements were justified because they brought the street

"up to Code" and generally were helpfut. The subsequent decisions in Benchmark v. Citv

of Battleqround,'146 Wn.Zd 585 (2OOZ) and lsla Verde v. Cíty of Camas, 146 Wn.Zd

74O (?OOZ) woufd likely compel the same result.

50. Here, the evídence shows that the proposal would be served wíth water and

sewer without the requested improvements on the southern boundary. The evídence does

not any impact or need of the development whích the requested improvements would

meeL Therefore, under United Development these sewer and water improvements along

the southern boundary cannot be required.

3. S¡ght distance.

51" As conditioned, adequate sight distance fooking in eíther direction onto Black

Lake Boulevard will be provided

4. Transportation impacts.
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52. As found, the level of service on public streets and intersections will remain at

an acceptabfe level of service after the completion of this project.

53. lt does not appear that the minirnum levels of service required by RCW

36.70A.07O and implemented by Chap. 15.20 OMC apply to private driveways. Thus, the

othen¡¡ise unacceptable LOS E on the Applicant's driveway would not offend City

standards. lf the Department disagrees, it may require mitigation for the LOS E driveway

movement at the building permit stage under Chap. 15.?A OMC, subject to appeal to the

Hearing Examiner.

F. Tree retention.

54. As conditioned, the proposal complies with the Tree Retention Ordinance,

Chap. 16.60 OMC.

G. Other CiW land use standards and plans-

55. OMC 18.04-060U sets out a number of requírements which appty to places of

worship subject to conditional use approval. The locational requírements in subsectíon l,

however, do not apply to thís proposal, because ít is not located in any of the zones listed

in that subsection-

56. Of the remaíning requirements in OMC 18.04.060 U, subsectíon 6 requires

síght-obscuring screeníng along the perímeter of parkíng lots adjunct to a place of worshíp

which are located across the street from or abutting a residential use. The Department

states at Ex" 1, p- 1O that this requírement is met, The Staff Report, though, does not

analyse the additional landscaping requirements imposed in Chap. 18.36. Under OMC

18-36.O4O, this chapter appears to be applicable to this proposal. Therefore, this decísion
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is conditioned to requíre the Department to review the proposal for compliance with Chap.

18.36 and impose any additional requirements necessary to achieve compliance.

52. As conditioned, this proposal complies wîth the applicable requirements in OMC

18.04-060 U.

58. As conditíoned, this proposal complíes wíth other applicable specífic standards

in Titfe tB OMC and with the standards discussed in the Conclusions above.

59. As noted above, OMC 18.48.O2O and .O4O afso require that the proposed use

be compatibfe with other existing and potentíal uses in the neighborhood, that ít be

equivalent to other permitted uses in the same zone with respect to nuisance generating

features, such as noíse, odor, traffic and simílar matters, and that it minimize hazards to

life and property.

60. Mr. McMíllan, a nearby property owner, points out ín Ex, 9 that construction

on this rocky síte may involve the ripping or blasting of rock which coufd be very loud and

dísturb the peace of nearby neighbors. He asks that the Applícant notify neíghbors of

such activíties and confine them to the period between 1O a.m. and 4 p.m-

61" The Applicant responds by stating that it ís subject to the City's general

restríctíons on noise and that no evidence has been submitted that those standards are

insufficient.

62. The City's noise standards are at OMC 18.4O"O8O B. They set a maximum of

55 decibels or dBA for sound generated in and received by residentiatly zoned areas

between 7 a.m. and 1O p.m., as heard at the property line. Between 10 p.m. and Z a.m.

and at afl hours on weekends and holidays, the maximum is 45 dtsA. These maximums
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may be exceeded by five dBA for any t 5 minute period in an hour, by ten dBA for any

five minute period per hour, and by l5 dBA for any one minute períod. OMC l8.4O.O8O

B also contains a notation suggesting that the base level may be exceeded by l5 dBA for

a total of 15 minutes each hour- lf thís is its proper interpretation, it would be preempted

by WAC 173-60-04O, which plainly allows the 15 dBA for a maximum of only t.5 minutes

per hour.

63. The City standards at OMC l8.4O.O8O B also state that Chap. 123-60 WAC

ís íncorporated by reference, except as othenruise provided. WAC 173-60-05O exempts

blasting and temporary construction noise from the noise restríctíons of WAC lZ3-60-040

between 7 a.m. and lO p.m. in these circumstances. Because OMC |8.4O.O8O B does

not modify these exemptions, its text incorporates them by reference.

64. RCW 354.63.170 authorizes a city council to vest the Hearing Examiner wíth

the authority to decide condítional use permits. The City Council has done this through

Chap. 18.48 OMC- ln granting a condítional use permit, the Hearíng Examiner is

authorized by OMC 18"48.04O to increase the standards prescribed by Title l8 OMC" if

needed to protect surrounding properties, the neighborhood or the general weffare of the

public. Therefore, the Hearing Examiner may increase these legislatively adopted noise

standards for those purpCIses-

65- All homeowners must be prepared to tolerate a reasonable amount of

temporary construction noise as adjacent propertíes are devefoped- However, the unusual

geological círcumstances of this síte, together wíth the apparent exemptions of blasting and

construction noíse from the ordinance, mean that nearby homeowners could be subjected

to blasting and bedrock removal without noise limítations at any tíme from Z a.m. to lO

p.m. The damage thís coufd do to their peace, quiet and health is plain and is the sort

of consequence intended to be mitigated through the conditional use permit process.
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66. There is insufficÍent evidence for me to decide what restrictions on blastíng

and bedrock removal would strike the most reasonable balance between the neighbors'

interest ín quiet and the Applicant's interest in efficientfy developing its project. Therefore,

the Applícant is directed to confer with the Department and Mr. McMiltan and attempt to

agree on a set of restrictions for blasting and bedrock excavation to mitigate noise. The

parties should consider at the feast lirnitations on the hours of the day for such activities,

an overail period in which these activities will be cornpleted, and notice to neighbors- lf

the parties cannot agree, the Department is directed to issue an administrative order

ímposing restrictions on bfasting and bedrock removal to protect the peace and quíet of the

surrounding property whíle allowing the Applicant a reasonable time to carry out these

activitíes, The Applícant, Mr. McMillan or any other person with appropriate standing, may

appeal this order to the Hearing Examiner-

67. As conditioned, this proposal meets the requirements of OMC 18.48.O2O and

o40

68. As condítioned, this proposal is consistent with the Comprehensive Plan.

H, The Relisíous Land Use and Persons Act.

69. 42 UCS ZOOOcc (a) (1) states that no government, including a city, shall

ímpose or implement a land use regulatíon in a manner that imposes a substantial burden

on the refígious exercise of a person, unless the government demonstrates that impositíon

of the burden is in furtherance of a compelling governmental interest and is the least

restrictive means of furthering that compelling governmental interest. 42 USC ZOOOcc-S

(Z) (B) specifíes that buildíng on or convertíng reaf property for the purpCIse of religious

exercíse itself counts as religious exercise under th¡s statute.
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70. The Appticant argues in its brief at Êx. 5, pp" 18, et seq. that requíríng the

dedication and frontage improvements along the southern site boundary and imposing the

lSO-foot critical area buffer would violate this statute- The requirement to dedicate and

construct site ímprovements is not imposed by this decision. The Applicant's proposal to

reduce and enhance the critical area buffer has in large pafi been accepted- Therefore,

the ways in whích the Applica.nt claimed a substantíal burden would be imposed on

relígious exercise have been removed, Thís decision, as conditioned, does not impose a

substantíal burden on the Applícant's retigious exercise.

DECISION

The application for a conditional use permit is granted, subject to the following

conditions:

A. Assocíated uses of the type físted in OMC 18.04.060 U are not permitted,

unless separately authorized.

B. The Department shall cafculate the buildable area of the síte using the defínition

from OMC 16.60.080, see Findings, above, and determíne whether the proposed

142 tree units to be saved meets the standard of 30 tree units per buíldable acre-

lf there is a deficit, the Applicant shall pfant trees needed to meet the standard of

30 tree units per acre.

C. The Applicant shafl retaín the 142 tree units proposed in its Prelíminary Tree

Protectíon Plan, Ex. t, Att. Q, and shall follow all measures and recommendatíons

contained ín that Plan.
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D. No more than a total of 124 parking spaces shall be provided on the site,

unless the Applicant requests and receives a modification pursuant to Title 18 OMC

E. Bicycle spaces shall be provided consistently with OMC 18.38.1OO, Table

38.0r.

F. The Applicant shafl instalf sight-obscuring screening along the perimeter of its

pait<ing lots which are located across the street from or abutting a residential use.

The Department shall promptly revíew the proposal for compliance wÍth Chap- 18.36

and impose any additional requirements necessary to achieve compliance.

G. The Applicant shall follow all directions and recommendations and take all

measures set out in the Wetland and Stream Buffer Reductíon and Enhancement

Plan, Ex- 5, Att. E. As part of ihese measures and requírements the Applicant

shall plant at least 75 Douglas Fir and 75 Big leaf maples in Area A and at least

3O Western red cedars, 2O Oregon ash and 30 Sitka willows in Area C. The

Department Staff shall confer with Mr- McMillan and Mr. Haderly and determíne the

correct number of Western red cedars to be planted in Area D.

H. lf any performance standards in the Wetland and Stream Buffer Reduction and

Enhancement Plan, Ex. 5, Att. E, are not met, the Applicant shall, in addition to

those measures lísted ín the Plan, take all steps needed tCI meet such performance

standards.

l. The Applicant shall inform Mr. McMílfan when on-site decisíons about the precise

location of tree plantings will be made and shall allow McMillan to be present and

express hís opinion when such decisÍons are made-
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J. Atl lights on the Church property shall be shíelded and directed so that no líght

directly shines or intrudes into the wetlands, buffers or adjacent properties.

K. The wetland and buffer compensation shall be fully installed and completed by

the tíme the project ís completed or within one year of the commencement of any

actions that disturb any part of the originally requíred buffer, whíchever is earfier-

L. The Applicant shall install compost-amended soils consistently with Mínirnum

Requirement #5 from the City's Stormwater Manual and directíons from the

Department.

M. A fee-Ín-lieu may be accepted in place of othen¡ríse required detention

facilities if the Depanment agrees that there are no reasonable optíons available for

additional actual detention and íf the Department believes that allowance of a fee-

ín-lieu wilf not resuft in darnage to downstream propertíes or fish or wildlife habitat.

ln making this determination the Ðepartment shall confer with the Applicant- lf the

Applicant disagrees with the Department's determination, ít may appeal the same to

the Hearing Examíner.

N. The Applicant shafl demonstrate to the Department's satisfaction that the Bfack

Lake Draínage Ditch has adequate capacity for the increased runoff generated by

this proposal.

O- The Applicant shall dernonstrate to the satisfaction of the Department whether

555 or 5OO feet of sight distance is needed tookíng to the south on Black Lake

Boulevard from the síte driveway under cunent speeds and conditíons. lf

anything more than 5OO feet is required, then the reductíon in the speed limit
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described in the Findings above must be implemented, since the Applicant's own

evidence shows the option of removíng the bank would only increase available sight

distance to 5OO feet. lf 5OO feet is required under current condítions, then the

Applicant shall provide adequate sight dístance by either reducing the speed limits

as proposed and/or achievíng at least 50O feet of availabfe sight dístance by

cuttíng back the bank.

P. Before blasting or bedrock removal commences, the Applicant shall confer with

the Department and Mr. McMillan to attempt to agree on a set of restrictions for

blasting and bedrock excavation to mitigate noise. The partíes should consider at

the least limitatíons on the hours of the day for such actívities, an overall period in

which these activities will be completed, and notice to neighbors. lf the parties

cannot agree, the Department is directed to promptly issue an administrative order

imposing restrictions on blasting and bedrock removal to protect the peace and

quiet of the surrounding property while allowÍng the Applícant a reasonabfe time to

carry out these actívities. The Applicant, Mr. McMillan or any other person with

appropriate standing may appeal this order to the Hearing Examiner. No blasting

or bedrock removal shall be carried out until such agreement is made or, if it

cannot be reached, until the administrative appeal deadline for such Department

order has passed. lf either the Department or Mr- McMillan (or a desígnee of Mr.

McMillan ) is unabte to confer with the Applícant wÍthin ten days of a request by the

Applícant to confer, the Applicant is relieved from the terms of this condition.

A. The proposed conditíons in the Staff Report, Ex. l, pp- ?A-2?, are

incorporated, modified or deleted as follows:

1. Condition 1 is íncorporated as modified to read as folfows: "The project

must conform to all the applicable standards set forth in the Ëngineering
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Desígn and Development Standards, except as limited in this Decision."

2. Conditíon 2 is incorporated, except for the final sentence, which is

deleted.

3- Condition 3 is incorporated, except for its Part A, which is deleted.

4. Condition 4 is incorporated, except for its Part A, which is deleted.

5" Condition 5 is deleted. fts subject matter is covered in the conditions

above.

6. Condition 6 is deleted. A TIA has already been prepared.

7. Conditions 7'13 are incorporated as proposed.

8. Condition 14 is íncorporated with the reference to Z5' changed to 10O'.

9. Condition 15 is defeted.

t0- Conditions 16 and 17 are incorporated as proposed-

Dated thís 22nd day of July, 20O8.

Thomas R. Bjorgen

Olympia F{earing Examíner
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